
STATE OF TENNESSEE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND INSURANCE 

IN THE MATTER OF: 

CHANDELIER DEVELOPMENT 
INC. (Lie. No. 67337) 

PETITION FOR DECLARATORY 
ORDER 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

BEFORE THE TENNESSEE 
BOARD OF LICENSING 
CONTRACTORS 

DOCKET NO.: 12.14-157569A 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

Comes now the Department of Commerce and Insurance, division of Regulatory Boards, 

by and through counsel and gives notice that a Petition for Declaratory Order filed on behalf of 

Chandelier Development, Inc. ("Chandelier Development"), (attached hereto as Exhibit A) was 

granted by the Board on January 30, 2019 and referred for a contested case hearing, which shall 

be heard on March 27, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. or as soon thereafter as the Board may take this matter 

up at 500 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville, Tennessee, Conference Room lB. This case 

shall determine the interpretation and application of Tenn. Comp. R. & Regs. 0680-01-.13 of the 

Rules of the Tennessee Board for Licensing Contractors as it pertains to Chandelier Development's 

construction and sale of 808 Lynwood Boulevard, Nashville, Tennessee 37205. 

PREPARED BY: 

~ 6~ (~ w~~~"" 'i6DV\1 
Dennis Gregory,PR# 'o21874 
Assistant General Counsel 
Division of Regulatory Boards 
500 James Robertson Parkway 
Nashville, Tennessee 37243 
(615) 741-3072 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of this document has been 

served upon Chandelier Development, Inc., by and through its attorney, by delivering the same 

in the United States certified mail number 7018 0360 0000 5334 1096 and United States mail 

with sufficient postage thereon to reach its destination. 

Eric Evans 
Hawkins & Hogan 
205 17th Avenue North 
Suite 202 
Nashville, TN 37203 

, 2019. 

Assistant General Counsel 
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E1uc G. EVANS 205 SEVENTEENTH AVENUE NORTI-1, SUITE 202 
NASHV[LLE, TENNESSEE 37203 

Writer's E-mail Address: 
eevans@hawkinshogan.com 

January 29, 2019 

TENNESSEE BOARD FOR LICENSING CONTRACTORS 
c/ o Ms. Carolyn Lazenby - Executive Director 
500 .James Robertson Parkway 
Nashville, Tennessee 37243 

1'ELEPHONE (615) 726-0050 
FACSIMILE (615) 726-5177 
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RE: Request and Petition for Declaratory Order Regarding Rule 0680-01-.13 of 
the Rules of the Tennessee Board for Licensing Contractors 

REQUEST AND PETITION FOR DECLARATORY ORDER 

Chandelier Deve1opment Inc., former1y Chandelier Development, LLC., 

Contractor License ID No. 67337 ("Chandelier") by and through counsel and pursuant to 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 4-5-223, hereby respectfully petition and request that the Tennessee 

Board for Licensing Contractors ("The Board") issue a declaratory order on the 

interpretation and application of Rule 0680-01-.13 ("monetary limits") of the Ru1es of the 

Tennessee Board for Licensing Contractors ("The Rules," or singularly, "Rule") , which 

sets forth the criteria upon which a contractor's monetary limit is determined, defined, 

and exceeded. 

Chande1ier respectfully requests and petitions The Board to issue a declaratory 

order affirming the positions stated by Ms. Carolyn Laze by in her affidavit regarding Rule 

0680-01-.13, executed on January 2, 2019 and attached hereto, that: 



• When determining a contractor's monetary limit for a "spec" home, the 
contractor's monetary limit is determined by the contractor's costs of material and 
labor, and nothing else. 

• A contractor who is building a "spec" home will not exceed its monetary limit if the 
amount valuation on the building permit is less than the monetary limit of the 
contractor's license. 

• A contractor building a "spec" home may sell the home for any amount they so 
desire, and will not exceed their monetary limit even if the contract sale price 
exceeds the monetary limit - as long as the costs of construction are below the 
limit. 

Chandelier also respectfully requests and petitions The Board to issue a declaratory 

order applying Rule 0680-01-.13 to the construction and sale of 808 Lynnwood 

Boulevard, Nashville, Tennessee 37205 ("808 Lynnwood") from Chandelier to Dr. Claude 

Lee Ferrell III1 in a manner _consistent with that of Ms. Carolyn Lazenby, as stated in her 

January 2, 2019 affidavit, that: 

• Chandelier was and is a duly and fully licensed contractor in the State of Tennessee 
under the Tennessee Contractors Licensing Act ("TCLA"). 

• Under Rule 0680-01.13 Chandelier would not exceed its monetary limit if it 
engaged, or offered to engage, in any project in which the cost - based only on 
materials and labor - was less than $990,000.00. 

• Chandelier did not exceed its monetary limit when it constructed 808 Lynnwood 
because the Metropolitan Government of Nashville and Davidson County, 
Tennessee Department of Codes and Building Safety estimated the value of the 
materials necessary to construction 808 Lynnwood was $554,713.14, an amount 
1ess than Chandelier's monetary limit. 

• Chandelier did not exceed its monetary limit when it entered into the new 
construction purchase and sale agreement prepared by Zeitlin & Co., Realtors to 
sell 808 Lynnwood, even though the sale price was $1,580,000.00, because this 
price included the land upon which 808 Lynnwood was built. 

• Chandelier violated neither the Rules nor the TCLA by engaging or offering to 
engage in the construction project for 808 Lynnwood. 

1 A copy of the new construction purchase and sale agreement and building permit is 
attached to Ms. Carolyn Lazenby's ,Januaiy 2, 2019 affidavit. 
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• Chandelier was duly licensed as a contractor in the state of Tennessee and did not 
exceed its monetary limit when it entered into the new construction purchase and 
sale agreement to sell 808 Lynnwood. 

Thank you very much for your assistance in this matter. If for any reason the information 
contained in this letter needs further clarification or explanation, please let us know at 
your earliest convince so that we may remedy the issue. 

Sincerely, 

Hawkins Hogan, PLC 

Enclosure 
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Commerce& 
--· Insurance 

IN THE MATTER OF: 

Chandelier Development, Inc., formerly Chandelier Development, LLC. 
Contractor License ID#67337 - Expiration Date: 11 / 30 / 2019 
P.O. Box 120024, Nashville TN 37212 

AFFIDAVIT OF CAROLYN LAZENBY 

Page 11 

1. My name is Carolyn Lazenby, and I am employed by the State of 

Tennessee, Department of Commerce and insurance, as the Executive Director of 

the Board of Licensing Contractors ("Board"), and in such capacity, I have the 

authority to perform all administrative functions for the Board under Tenn. Code 

Ann. § 62-6- 107, including representing the Board's official position as to, and 

interpretation of, any of the Rules of Tennessee Board for Licensing Contractors (the 

"Rules and Regulations"). 

2. Tenn. Code Ann.§ 62-6- 103 requires that every contractor in Tennessee 

be duly licensed with a monetary limit sufficient to allow the contractor to engage, 

or offer to engage in contracting. 

Board for Licensing Contractors ♦ 500 James Robertson Pkwy ♦ Nashville, TN 37243-1150 
T 615-390-9413 ♦ Email: Carolyn.Lazenb)L.@rn.gov 
ti ttps://www.tn .gov/commerce/regboards/contra~tors.html 
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3. Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-108 gives the Board the authority to make 

bylaws, and rules and regulations. 

4 . Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-111 gives the Board sole authority to issue 

contractors licenses, and, when issued, the sole authority to determine the 

classification and the monetary limit of each license. It also provides that the Board 

shall promulgate rules - the Rules and Regulations - to establish the criteria used 

by the Board to determine the classifications and the monetary limits of contractor's 

licenses. 

5. The Board promulgated the Rules and Regulations, which included Rule 

0608-01-.13, which sets forth the criteria used by the Board to determine the 

monetary limits of a contractor's license. 

6. As it relates to Rule 0680-01 - .13 and the Tennessee Contractor's 

Licensing Act ("TCLA"), a contractor's monetary limit is determined by Rule 0608-

01-. l 3, which the Board has authority to interpret and enforce. 

7. As it relates to spec building, it is the Board's position and 

interpretation that the monetary limit of a contractor's license, like that of 

Chandelier Development, Inc., formerly Chandelier Development, LLC. 

Board for Licensing Contractors ♦ 500 James Robertson Pkwy ♦ Nashville, TN 37243-1150 
T. 615-390-9413 ♦ Email: Carolyn .LazenbyCwtn.gov 

https://www.Jn.gQv/commerce/regboards/contractors.htr:nl 
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("Chandelier'') is not based on the sale price of a home, but is based only on 

Chandelier's costs of material and labor to construct the home, and nothing else. 

8. 

a. Neither land nor profit is not included in determining Chandelier's 

monetary limit for a project. 

b. A contractor building a spec home may sell the home for any amount 

they want, and will not exceed their monetary limit even if the sale price 

is over the monetary limit amount. 

c. For a contractor building spec homes, a contractor will not exceed their 

monetary limit if the amount valuation of the building permit is less 

than the monetary limit of the contractor's license. 

As it relates specifically to the Contract (attached hereto as Exhibit A) 

and construction at issue between Chandelier Development, LLC and Dr. Claude 

Lee Ferrell III ("Dr. Ferrell") for the purchase of 808 Lynnwood, it is the Board's 

position that: 

a. Chandelier was and is a duly and fully licensed contractor in the State 

of Tennessee under the TCLA and the Rules and Regulations, whose 

license classification and monetary limit were, at the time the Contract 

was signed, BC-A and $900,000.00, respectively. 

b. Under Rule 0608-01-.13 Chandelier would not exceed its monetary limit 

if it engaged, or offered to engage, in any project in which the cost -

Board for Licensing Contractors ♦ 500 Ja mes Robertson Pkwy ♦ Nashville, TN 37243-1150 
T. 615-390-9413 ♦ Email: Carc)J;;✓-n.Lazenby(rutn.go_y 

https://www.tn.gov/commercf:/regboards/contractors.html 
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which is based only on the costs of material and labor - was less than 

$990,000.00. 

c. Chandelier applied for the Residential Building Permit for 808 

Lynnwood on October 31, 2014 to construct a new 5,322 square foot 

residential home. Given the size and location of the to-be--constructed 

home, the Metropolitan Government of Nashville and Davidson County, 

Tennessee Department of Codes and Building Safety estimated the 

value of the materials to build 808 Lynnwood to be $554,713.14. The 

building permit for 808 Lynnwood was issued on or about November 6, 

2014. (Documents are attached hereto collectively as Exhibit B). 

d. Since Chandelier's monetary limit at this time was $900,000.00 

($990,000.00 with the 10% allowance), it did not exceed its monetary 

limit when it applied for the permit to construct 808 Lynnwood. 

e. Since Chandelier's monetary limit at this time was $900,000.00 

($990,000.00 with the 10% allowance), it did not exceed its monetary 

limit when it constructed 808 Lynnwood. 

f. Even though Chandelier's monetary limit was $900,000.00 

($990,000.00 with the 10% allowance) when it entered into the new 

construction purchase and sale agreement prepared by Zeitlin & Co., 

Realtors to sell 808 Lynnwood, it did not exceed its monetary limit when 

it entered into this Contract on December 20, 2014 to sell for the 

amount of $1,580,000.00. 

Board for Licensing Contractors ♦ 500 James Robertson Pkwy ♦ Nashville, TN 37243-1150 
T. 615-390-9413 ♦ Emai l: Carolyn.t.,azenbyCo;J_tn.gov 
https://www.tn.gQYL.c;ornmerce{regboards/contractors.html 
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g. Chandelier did not violate the Rules and Regulations nor the TCLA by 

engaging or offering to engage in the contracting project for 808 

Lynnwood. 

h. Chandelier was duly licensed as a contractor in the state of Tennessee 

and did not exceed its monetary limit when it entered into the new 

construction purchase and sale agreement to sell 808 Lynnwood to Dr. 

Ferrell. 

_C_A_,R_,O==--LY,.....c_N_L_AZ_,f-N-BY ;I!~ 

My Commission Expires: \Jt\~\\Q--0 ..... ~...........,\,------

Board for Licensing Contractors ♦ 500 James Robertson Pkwy ♦ Nashville, TN 37243-1 150 
T. 615-390-9413 ♦ Email: Caro lyn.Lazenby@tn .gov 
h!tps://www.tn.gov/comrnerce/regboards/cootractors.html 
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COUNTER OFFER# 3 

This is a Counter Offer from ~ Seller to Buyer OR □ Buyer to Seller 
The undersigned agree to and accept the Purchase and Sale Agreement with an offer date of __ 1_2--';_2_0~;_1_o1. __ for the 
purchnsc of real property commonly known as: 
808 µynnwood Blvd. Nashville, TN 17205 

Address, City, State, Zip 
With the following exceptions: 
1. Closing attorney for the seller to be Todd Tressler at Tressler 
and Assooiates. 

2. Earnest money check to be made to Chandelier Development, LLC in 
the amount of $160,000,00, 
Earnest money becomes non-re£undable, except in the event default by 
the seller per the terms of the agreement, after the contingency of 
the sale of buyers' home on February 2, 2015 is removed. 

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITfONS OF THE ORWINAL .ATTACHED PURCHASE AND SALE 
AGREEMENT ARE ACCEPTABLE TO THE UNDERSIGNED, ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS PROPOSED 
IN PREVIOUS COUNTER OFFERS, IF ANY, ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THIS COUNTER OFFER UNLESS 
RESTATED HEREIN. 
This Counter Offer form will not. be a part of the Purchase and Sale Agreement and be binding until accepted and 
signed by all parties, 
Until 1101/ce o[Qccep/ance is delivered the subject Property is g\j]J on lhe market for sale, and this offer may be revoked at 
~ny time with notice, and the Propc:rt1 may be sold to any otber r,arty. · 
Time Limit of Offer;-., This Offer may be withdrawn nt any timelbcfore acceP.t?n.ce with notice. Offer terminates if not 
accepted by :5- (R} o'clock □ an~ pm, local time, on the _L._.... ___ day ofL-l-.UJY\)')-l/\ , (Y.L)I I..{ . 

,----f=,<W!"- • . 

12/21/2014 

Scllcr/lB'~<ti:\l~IM!/iing cotmtet offer) DATE 

The un~rsigned has received and 
V ACCEPTED thls offer 
o · REJECTED this offor 

Seller/Buyer (Patty making counter offer) DATE 

□ COVNTERED this ofter with Counter Offer# ___ _ 

_____ o'clock □ am/ □ ptn: this ___ day of ______________ _ 

/Jo 1 _An: .. 1P i2/21/14 
~i!lzrtJ•) Seller/Buyer (Respo11di11g Party) 

Binding Agreement Date. This itistrument shall become a "Binding Agreement" on !he dale ("Binding Agreement Date") 
the Inst offcroi·, 9L-1.icensec of o~ror, receivbce ,Q.[ ~fforcc's acce~tance. Notioe of nccoptance of tho final offer was 
received on _lhc .s:x!L day of lJC:..(_p ff\_ ~_t{.. al ~Y'-\ by .Jh) ~ Y'{\'-AJ)-1/ . 

' ·•. ·• . time name 
NOTE': T/11\/b,;, Is pi·ol'ided by rA/11<> Its mamhcr.,,fi,r their 11se In real eswlc fl'<tll.wcf/ons and 1., ta ha 11sed us Is. By downloading andlor I/sing rh/s form, 
yorr f1gr<w uml col'enmtl nof ro alter, nmenrl, 1JI' er/It sufrlform 01• //-'i cunfenJ.r o.\·r.epl as where provided In thl! blank jltl/ds, ond agree ,md aoknowladga t!tat 
u1i1' s,rci, a/1em1/on, w11u11Jme11t or edit of Sf/id.farm is done al y,,11r ow,1 Nsk. U.,u of /he TAR /ago hr co,rjunct/onw/1/, on,1• (omt o/her rhnn standardlwd 
,forms cra<t/Yd by TA/1 I.< sh·lc//y pm/Jlbited. rh/s.fo11n Is .whjor.i In periodic rev/'.r/on and It ts //,e respo11sib//lly q(/l,c member to 11sc the mosl n1cenr 
,not1/lablejor111. 

7hb (Do( h cor,1rl91!.L11d .vt -r Qlllf 1 ... n,_d .1.b r ..... .l •n~t.. l1"4D ■ '1<:lt•111• J.-4 .1<il lQh ll'Uta.y N11•••r U Jnn•l•-.d 1>.'1 • 7,1,Jl .ui..be.r.lu,( llUr.:, 1.1n-.11t..t,.,tiu4 \lo. .. , 
tb• tor. 11o11y rou.l.t. 111 lt:gd --•qt:fon bci~ bT11ogl!.t ■ gd~•t. la■ uur •ad •~ould k nrpod~ to tbct ,._,..,....,..., Aa ■ o<rl..t,fou 01- ~•-Uxine ■-~ UH) 111-1'77, 

~ Copyrl~hl 2010 © 'fon~mcc AHoclatlun ofRcatto;.. lnsta...ffl.-• 
l&tSJ F8 - Couolcr Offer, Pflg~ tor I TCll'l11$W-, Version 2/01/2014 
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• ~(~ }EX"J~tN 
COUNTER OFFER# a 

1 This is a Counter O-ffor from o Seller lo Buyer OR /{ Buyer to Seller 
2 Tile undersigned agree to and acc1ipt the Purcha~c nnd Sult• Agreement wlth an 1Jffer date of __ 12/20/14 For the 
3 purchase of relll property commonly known ns: 
4 808 Lynnwood Blvd, Nashville, TN 37205 
5 --- A~ltlrc,s. Clry. Sinte. Zlp 
6 Wlth the folluwing cxrcptlonst 
7 1. Closing attorney for the selle~ _to be Todd T~easlar at Tressler 
8 and Associates. 
g 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
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24 
26 
26 
27 
28 
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30 
31 
32 
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2. Earnest money check to be made to Chandelier Development, LLC in 
the amount of $160,000. Earnest money becomes non refundable; except 
in the event of Seller default, after the contingency of sale of 
Buyer's home on February 2, 2015 is removed, 

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE OfUGIN/1.L /1.TI'ACHED PURCHASE AND SALF. 
AGRE[~MP.:NT ARE ACCEPTABLE TO THE UNDERSIGNIW. ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS PROPOSED 
IN PREVIOUS COUNTER OFFERS, IF ANY, AIU): NOT INCLUDED IN THIS COUNTER OFFER UNJ.,F.,liS 
RESTATED HEREIN, 
This Counter Offer form wlll not be n part of the P~ rcllase ttnd Sale Agreement and be binding until accepted and 
signed by nil pnrtles, 
Until notice o[a,:c~ptanca is de/h•ere,cj the subject Property is still on ihc 111arkcl !'or ~ale. and thi, oi'fer may be revoked al 
any tune wilh nul!cc, and the Property may b~ sold to any other purty. 
Time Limit of Ofter: This Offer muy be withdruwn 111 any time hel'or~ ucccptunce with m11icc. Offer tcnnlnntcs ii' hot 
accepted by s o'cluck o am1,rprn. lucal time. on the 21st day o( December 2014 

12/21/2014 

Tho undersignud has rccoiv~d nnd 
n ACCEPTED this offer 

\~· REJECTED thi~ offecr 
A COUNTER ED lhi~ offer wlth Counler Offer 1/-__ 

----------~-
Seifer/Buyer (Parry making eo1mter njfcr) DATE' 

_____ o 'dock CJ ,11111 o pm: this ____ dny of _____________ _ 

~]A 12/20/14 _ 
.Seller/Buye,· (Respomlbtx Par(I') Seller/Buver (Respont!iux Par 1) 

Binding Agr~erne-111· Date. This ins1rurnen1 :;J1all become n "l.'linding Agrc~mcnt" on the dut~ ("Binding Agrt.?cmenl Dule") 
thB lasl ol'foror0 u:,,liccnsc~ oi' Teror, rcc~ivcs notice af of'J'c1·ee's acccr.tnncu. Nolicc of accep1a11cc of tho /inal offer wns 
received on lht~ L dny of Ge.\f'{\~_J~_E:/_. al .!i.!_9.\p~by _\,)hi_m~ffi_u. ~ 5d_, 

Omc nnn\~ 
.VOTE: rl,is /im,1 I.\ ,,rr>11hh1d hi· TAR fr, 11.r mamJJc,,~~.Ji,r tht:fr 11si." /JI rcol F'\ta/1~ tru11scw1lo11.r u11d /or ro h<' 11,ttd u'!i }\ . ll.,• i./t1\1•11/t udiliJf u11dtm 1 man.Cf 1/iisfnrm. 
,nm tigr~e mu/ ccn•,1111111111011,1 tJ/ler, ,11111'/ld. or edit JU/rlfi,r111 or 11,,· cvm,•11/s ,-.,·r1.1/Jf UJ ll'hC'tt' 1,r,>\'tclt1il u, 1/n• blanh'J]t1/tb:. ,mt! 11,J!.l'l!t' uni/ m·J..·11111rlt•ti/!.I! f/J(Jt 
m1y .rnd, al1cru1ro11. ,m11111d111t1111 or ,.lt/i/ tt/'.s,dtl fi>m1 l.t: '1011,1 at .wur 01r11 nsli Uw11{11 /u.' T.·11? /ug1J ir, rol!/1111c,tu111d1/i an,1 form 01/w, 0 rlwu slmulcu·di:,.•,I 
.fimw: c,·cat1..1tl hy TA Ii I~ nrh·tfr JJ/'llhi/Jired. Thl.rJi>l'm fr .\1,ty·ru·t w perf(Jdir t'l11'f.,•/w1 (I/Jd II ll' 1/u.· re,\pn,1s/hil/(11 tfthi! 1111:mhar 10 m,v 1/fl! tJW,\'f n•c.·,mt 
t11'tlf/t1bh• ti,rm 

l't111< IPra l• 1;(1prr1;t1tarl .u,..i ,u.y .i.oJy "• l••"a lll tu, ul &tf' tnJl••ntJattt u; 'r.1.ICb. r,urtiru Cut•r IA 1 ..... ,uv~u •• .11 TAA •1Jt,i:tqr.Lnd 1au. Uu.uu,,..-Hltl1 u,u 01. 
\'ll • f<>nl "'-4'( u,111' IJ1. tr111al ••111:tl,::,,n ~"Iner bJ~u9bt coalp1t rh• U••~ :o.nd Ah~10ld bl r•poit•<1 l i, t.!>~ 'l'•i:,,,r•••• U!l'or.Jal(ea r>l Ai:.-ILau ' •l IGlil JJ1,. , J1 71, 

-~ Co111•rlgt,1 ZOfO ·D T•nnrs«r MrncJ,1/ou of Roullor,' fOSifa/Y'-":~ 
~ l'X .. Counter Oll'cr. Pa~• I or I T'OT/f1$~ Vor•lon 1/0f/2014 
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COUNTER OFFER# 1 

This is a Counter Offer from ~ Seller to Buyer OR □ Buyer to Seller 
The undersigned agree to and accept the Purchase and Snle Agreement with an offer date of 12/20/2014 for the 
purchase ofreal property commonly known as: 
808 Lynnwood Blvd, Nash~~lle, TN 37205 ··- --------

Address, City, Stale, Zip 
With the following exceptions: 
1. Closing attorney for the seller to be Todd Tressler at ~ressler 
and Associates. 
2. Earnest money check to be made out to Chandelier Development, LLC 
in the amount of $160,000.00. This is non-refundable. 

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE ORIGINAL ATTACHED PURCHASE AND SALE 
AGREEMENT ARE ACCEPTABLE TO THE UNDERSIGNED. ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS PROPOSED 
IN PREVIOUS COUNTER OFFERS, IF ANY, ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THIS COUNTER OFFER UNLESS 
REST A TED HEREIN. 
This Counter Offer form will not be a part of the Purchase and Sale Agreement and be l>lnding until accepted and 
signed by all parties. 
Until notice of acceptance ts delivered the subject Property is still on the market for sule, and this offer may be revoked at 
any time witfi notice, and the Property may be sold to auy other party, · 

Time Limit of Offer: This Offer may be wilhdrawn al any time before acceptance with notice. Offer 1cm1inates if nol 
accepted by ____ o'clock o am/ □ pm, local time, on the· ____ day of __________ . ____ _ 

12/20/2014 

Sellll'fllr1Jilytl~fPl,rty making counter offer) DATE Seller/.Buyer (Pr1rty 111r1king counter offer) DATE 

The undersigned has received and 
□ ACCEPTED this ofler 
o REJECTED this offer 
V° COUNTERED this offer with Counter Offer# :l 

_____ o'clock o am/ n pm: this ___ day of ______________ _ 

~lj 12/20/14 
Seller/Buyer (Responding Party) Seller/Buyer (Respo11rli11g Party) 

Binding Agreement Date. This instrument shall become a "Binding Agreement" on the dale ("Binding Agreemenl Date") 
the lasl offeror, or licensee of offerer, receives notice oJ' offercc's acceptance. Nutkc of acceptance of the final offer wus 
received on the ___ duy of ________ , ____ , at ______ by _________ _____ _ 

lime name 
NOTE: This.fonn Is prorldetl ltl' TAR Jo Its mamba,·s.f(n• their m·e ft, reu/ r.!Sl(fl(J t,·a11.sm•1iom• unri Is ro ha Jt::Nd as fs. Ry drm·11/oe1dh1g andtn,• using tl,is.fiwm, 
ym, agree arid covenant not t1J alter, amend. m· edit saidforn1 ar i1.1· romams e.rcepl as where pm,ided /11 the blcmk.fle/rl.i, and agree and (ll'kllowledg" 1hm 
m,y sul'i, 11/tterWim,, ame11d111,111111· ed/1 t/(suldform is dona 11tyu111· //11'11 rM,. u'.,c 0/1/,e TAR logo /11 c11,y1111c1I//J1 ll'ith 1//(l' fhrm 01/wr th,111 Ntundardicet/ 
.forms rreutcd ~" T,IR is stri<'t{,• pro!,/1,/ted. Thisfonn is m!Jieet to 11crlt11ll" rcvisio11 ,mJ it Is !he ra.,pr,nsihili[I' qfrha memlll!r to use 1/w most ,·,cu111 
availuh/e. (,nw. 

' Thte- ton\ l• oapyr111l-ot1d Jltld ...,.)' n111y b• uud ~n r eal o•tat11 tr~■oUon• .in, 11/U eh Hnil:1n1y Hvu,ii;- :\If 1nvolvert aa 4 TAJI wthod.$111 \lU.c , Ooa11tll11cisad \IU o,t 
l:ho fi>D1 ?'l"Y i-.. ault. J.n lag•l unotlon11 ))~ing brought: •vcJ.nat the uur .u1d •hl7J.1d h11 t'C1port1u.l to th• T.innunne J11umci11.tio11 of Jhaltar•' at. ('15 I lll-Ul7. 

! ~~ Coryrlght 2010 © Tennessee A.1,oclutlon of £leijl(ors' /osta~'.I 
~ FB - Cuuntcl' Off et\ Puge l of 1 t'OrmsW· Version 2/0112014 
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6'!!}E!!t~ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION rURCHASE iND SALE AGREElY.IENT 

1, Purchai,e and Sde. For and in conslderatio~ of ~e mutual covenanis herein 11n~ other good and valuable consideration, 
the receipt and sufficiency of i which · ls hereby; .acknowledged, lhe undersigned buyer 

2, 

Claude Lee F,errel,1 III ! ("Buyer") agrees to buy and the 
undersigned seller ] . Cha~delier Dev.rlopement;;_ ("Sollor") 
agrees to sell al! that tract or parcel of land, wtth such 'improvements ~s aro located thereon, described as follows: 
All that u-act of land 1ying and being Lot #_I __ or! ·I l"or,u1t Hilla subdivision 
and being known 11s: 80$ Lynnwood Blvd i 
(Address) tr1:1iihv;llle i (City), '.fcnnesseo, · 37201i (Zip), as recorded in 

Davidson County County Register -□ f Deeds Offfoe, _____ deed book(s), ____ page(s), 
and/or _________ instrumont:mnnber'and as further described as; 
Davidiion County Tax IP, 130~ll-O•Q44,00 
together wlth all fixtures, landsc&ping, improvpments, and appurlenan es, includii:ig those mnttern set forlh in 

□ New Construction Allow1111~'~ Addendum (s~e attacln;d), I 
□ Pro Const111ction Specifloations (see attaohe6), 1 

I 
all being hereinafter collectively referred to asitbe "Properly." 

' I 

Purcbnse Pl'fce, Method of Payment and 1C10s!ng E:,..-penses, Buyer warrants !hat, except as may be otherwise 
provided herein, Buyer will nt Closing have s?fficient Clish to comp!Jte \he purchase of the Property undcl' the te1111s of 
this New Construotion PLJrchase and Sale Agrqemenl (hereinafter 11Pu{ch~se and Sale Agre(lment" or 11Agreernen("), The 
purchase price to be paid is: : i 

i 
$ 1,580,000.00 One M:lllion .l"i-J,e Hundred l!:;lght:y Thousand U.S. 

Dollars, ("Purchase Price") which shall be distjursed at Buyer's expense and paid to·Seller or Seller's Closing Agency ln 
tbe form of one of the following: j I 

i. R Federal Reserve Bank wire transfer; ; 

ii, a CRshier's Check iss\led by a fia!ncfal Institution as de:fl~cd in 12 CFR § 229,2(i); 

Hi a check issued by the State ofTBunessee or a political su~divlsion thereof, 

iv, a check issued by an instrumental!(y of the United States ~rg~nized and existing under the Parm Credit Act 

v. 

of 1971; OR i , 

In such other form as is approved Jn writing by Seller, 
! 

! 
I 

A, APPRA!SAL (Select eltbl;ll' A or B l>elo,~. The secHons not checked nre not a part of this Agreement.) 
□ 1, This Agreement IS .NOT conUng~nt upon the appraised v~1ue either equaling or exceeding the agreed upon 

Purohase Price. I i 
J{ 2, This Agreement IS CONTINGENT upon the n1,praised value either equaling or exoeoding !he agreed 

upon Purchase Price, If appraise~value Is equal to or ox eeils Purchase Price, this contingency is satisfied. 
If the nppmised value of the PrOP,erty does not eqn~l or f~xcoed the Purchase Price, Buyer may tenninate 
this Agreement by providing wrlltbn 110(/c(;l (o Seller and trovidfr1g wj-:lt(en proof of the same (for exarnpfo, 
this wrltten proof co\l(d include, b~l is not limited to, n cofy of appraisal or a signed letter from Lende1? via 
!he Notification fonn or equivalent written notice. Upol). Termination, Buyer is entitled to refund or the 
Earnest Money. Thii Buyer is not entitlod to fl refund of nuy money depoHlted for Change Order$ aud 
/or Upgrades, In the event the Pr<i,Perty does not 11pprals9 due to Change Orders and upgrade items, Bt1yer 
shall ho responsible for uddiflonnl funds to Close. j 

B, Closing Costs aud Discount Poluts, '. 
1. Seller Expenses, S\lller shall pay all e~lsting lonns Rnd/or lfo)1s 11ffectlng-lhe Property, inoluding all pcnalt1es, 

release preparation costs, a.lid applica~le recor~ing costs; anYj accrued and/or outstanding association duos 01' 

fees; fee (if any) to obtain lien payofflr/stoppel 'letters from any and all assoolatlons, mortgage holders or olher 
thJ.• (pt'II, h oppyclgbt:od lull! lM)" on!)" b• l<.Ud Lb. nrd cihJ:~ t.\'&D.11:,ioUoi:i• .i'l'I tchteli )'.d.~J.a.11 btto· h !J:)'('r)J,y,ld ..... rM Jl'dthorind \ll!tl;'~ tr7;r-llorbod u., ~t: 
lb £111'1:1 ... , n1Ult. 111 bsr,.l U.lloth m• 1'•lliir J>rou;bb 1111.-hny tht. \IIU' ,1ir1d ,be,,., 1J i,. r~~u~1 lll ui. T-..IWIUU J.ug,;;1(U.i 11 11 o.e J\ .. lt.o-i-1• ,.t. ns) ,,,__1477. 

CqpyrJghl 2014 @ Tenn,sico Assoclallon of Realtor,., ' fgsfa,.qt.,,. 
F60-No1Y Comtrucllon Purcha,c nud ,Sale Agreolljcnt, Pngc 1 of 10 'l(lrn1JW" Version 02/01/2014 
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liens affecting the Property; Seller's closing fee, doown~1t preparnt\on fee and/or attorney's feos; fee for 
preparation of deed; and ootnry foe on deed .. Seller additionally agrees to permit any withholdings and/or lo pay 
any additional sum due ns is required under the Foroign lnvbstli1ent in Ren! Property Tax Act. FRl!Url;l to do so 
will const-Hute a default by Seller. . l : 
In the event Seller is subject to Ta~ Withlioldlng as req~ red by the ·Foreign Investlneut in Re11l Property 
Tax Act, (hercinnffor "FIRPTA"), Seller a~ditl,;,nally Rg tes :tlrnt surib;Tax Wlthb.oldi11g must bo collected 
from Scll~r by .Bnyor's Closing Agent at ~i1e time of Cllipiilg, In the ev.ent Seller is not subject to FIRPTA, 
Seller shall be requirod as a condition of Closing to sign japproprlate affidavits cerlifying that Seller ls not 
subject to F[Rl'TA. It Is Seifer 's respollsiblf/ty lo seek Independent rax .advice 01• counsel prior to lite Closing 
Dale 1°egard/11g such tax 111affers. · 

:z. Buye1· Expeuses, Buyer shall pay all transfer taxes and rcco~ding fees o.it deed of conveyance and deed of trust; 
Buyer's closing fee, document preparation fee and/or attorpey!s fees; pl'eparation of note, deed of !rust, nnd 
other loan documents; mortgage loan inspection or bounda,t Jlii.e survey; credit report; required premiums for 
private mortgage, h~zard and flood Insurance; required rns~rvod deposJts: for tnsurance _premiums and laxes; 
prepaid interest; re-inspection fees pursuant Co appraisal; and. any costs Incident to obtaining and closing a loan, 
including hilt not limited (o: apprnieyal, originHtion, cliscourt points, application, commitment, underwriting, 
document review, couder, nssignmen4 photo, tax service and1notary fees! 

3. Title EJ][penses, Cost oftille searob cir abstra~t,mortgagee's~ollcy and owner's policy shall be paid as follows: 
lluya:r 

Buye1· to receive beneflt of simultaneous issue. 

Not all of the above items are 11pplicnble to every transaction and tliay bemodl!led as fo!Jows: 
l ; ' 

Closing Agency for Buyer! ____________ S_o-;~-t;h_l_an_cl_Ti..,.t_l_e __________ _ 

ClosJng Agency for Seller: ____________________________ _ 
l 

Tltle Company: !t'c l;,e de:te:rm:1.ned 
or other Closing Agency as mutually agreed by Seller and Buyer. ; 

I 

Financial Contingency - Lonn(s) To Be Obtained: This Agl'eement is conditfoned upon Buyer's ability to obtaJn 
a loan(s) in the ptinoipal amount up to~% of the Purchase l'ri~e listed ubove to be seoured by a deed of trust on 
(he Property. "Abillty to obtain" as used herein means that Buy~r is qualified lo t·eceive the loan described herein 
based upon Lender's customary and standard underwriting odterl~. Iu the event Buyer, having acted in good fuith 
and in aooordnnce with the terms below, is unable to obt&in :finrncing, Buye1: D1RY terminate tWs Agreement by 
providing written notice and a copy of Lend0r's loan denial letter via tfie Notification form or equivalent written 
notice, Upon te1mination, Buyer is entitled lo a refund of the tamest Money. Lender is defined herein as the 
financ!!!l institution funding the lof!n, I 

The loan shall be of the typB selected below (Select: tlte appropriate boxes, UMelected items wUI not be part of 
this Agreement): 1 

~ Conventional Loan o FHA Loan; af taoh addendum 

□ VA Loan; attach addendum □ 0lher __ ..,.i ______________ _ 

Buyer may apply for a loan wlth different tenn.s and conditions ind also C!oso- lhe traosacllon provided all other 
terms and conditions of this Agreement arl;l ·ntlfilled, and the new l(rnn does no( lricrease any cos(s charged to Seller, 
Buyer shall be obligated to Close this transaotion if Buyer has th~ ability to obtain a loa11 with lern1s as desorlbed 
herein and/or any other loan for whioh Buyei• has applied and been ~pproved, 

Loan 0bligfltlom: Tlte Duyer ffgrees mu{/or ce1'1ijlas ffS/olluws: I 
. I 

(1) Within five (5) days after the Binding Agreement Date,IBuyer shall make application for the loan and 
instruct Lender to order credit repo1'f aud appralsal. B~yer shall immediately notify Selle1° or Seller's 
representative of having applied for tho loan and provide ~ender's name and contnct Jnfonnation and that 
Buyer has instructed Lender Co order credit report and RJ?pl'alsal via: the Notification fotm 01· equ!vaJenl 
written notice; · 

(2) Within fourteen (14) clays after the Binding Agreement n;ate, Buyor shall warrant and represent to Seller 
via the Nolificution forin or equivalent wdU_en notice that: I 

thill' Icn. lr ocrp)"dpbhd ud Jd.y iui1y b11 uo•d h rul Ohh trartn..11Ul1»1 in Whloh f•tdoi• ~ttu• la .ln.rnlv•d ,-ti .r. 3'.JJl ,1ut:lwdiod W::•T. Dnuittxrd.:tt.d U..• ot 
t-bo fo~ ~y .ruult: .th, J.•111.1. nJ:11tl:.l<lnJ1 b■ Ul.i, lm111,11bt. AV._h.rl. lb.t u .. .r -fld •bouU bll p1porttd1to t:~ tH.nnonq >..r11,0oi"H011 ti( ;t.olltont At (5"U} j2J-U'/1, 

Copy1·lght 2014 11:) Tonnmce A,mintlon ofnC11ltors" IDSflJnP.\-,. 
F60 -Now Com,!l'uc!lon PurchRSO nnd Sn!eAgt'Ccmcn~ Pngo i oflO f01'/11$W"' Yo,•,ton 02/01/2014 
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3, 

a, all required Lender deposils, including apprnisal co~t and credit report, have b~cn paid as evidenced by 
supporting documentatiou (e,g,, cancelled cheok, rtoelpt from L~pder, letter from loan otiginator, eto,) 
and j , 

b. Buyer has available funds to Close per estimates ofiLender / lo~n :originator, 
I • 

(3) Buyersl1a1I pursue qualification forand approval of the loan dlligent!y and in good fai!h; 

(4) Buyer shall continually and Jmmedl~tll!y provide ~equcsted d'oqUmentation to Lender and/or loan 
originator; l :; • 

(5) Unless otherwise staled in !his Agreement, Buyer repre ·cuts !hal thls:loan is not contingent upon tllo lease 
or sale of any other real property.and the same shall nol, e 11sed as tho·basis for loan denial; and 

(6) Buyer shall 11ot intentionally lllake any material ohatlges in Buyer's financial condition which would 
ndversely affect Buyer's ability to obtain the Primary Ldan or any oth~l' loan referenced herein, 

Should Buyer fail to timely comply with 2:C.(l).and/or 2.C,(2),above and p1:ovide notice QB required, Seller mny 
make written demand for compliance via th1;1 N!)tification fo1111 or equivalen:t written notice, If Buyer does not 
furnish Soller the requested docuruentatlon withlri two (2) days [fter such detpand for con:ipHance, Buyer shall be 
considered in default and Seller's obligation to sell.is terminated. · 

THIS BOX MUST BE CHECKED IN ORDER FOR IT TO BE A!PART OF THIS AGREEMENT, · 
□ Flmmcing Contingency Wnived (e.g. "All Cas4", elc.): Buye~•s obllgatiop io olose shall not be subject to any 

financial oontlngency, Buyer reserves the right to obtain a loan. Buyer wlll furiiish proof of available funds to close 
in the following manner: · (e.g. bank 
statemenl, Lender's cotnmitment letter) within five (5) days aftet;Blndtng Agreement Date. Failure to close due to 
lack offuuds shall be considered default by Buyer, I · 

Earnest Money, Buyor has 1mid or will piiy wlthin __ 2_; days after the Binding Agreement Dato to 
worth Properties Ltc · · (name of Holder) 

("Holder") located at ----~1~0 _B~u~r~t_o_n~·""'ai~l=l=i.=a_.B_lv_d_.~r~S ... ~=i~l;;e~2~3~0~r~N~a~s~h~v~i-l""'l~e~TN~3_7_2~1~5 ____ _ 
(address of Holder) u. deposit of $ I 150, ooo, oo·• by oheok (OR 
---------------------,---~ (''Eame~t Money")i In the event thnt the Seller is the 
Holder of tho Earnest Money, Buyer nclmowledges that snld funds/mny be use.d for the construction of Property. 

i 
A, Fnllul'o to Receive Earnest Monoy, In the event Enmest Mqnoy is not timely received by Holder or Earnest 

Money check or other inslrument ls not honqred by the bank upor\ whloh they are drnwn for any reason by tho bank 
upon which His drawn, Holder shall promptly notify Buyer and S:oller of B1iyer's failure to deposit the agreed upon 
Earnest Money, Buyer shall have tllen one (1) day to deliver Earnest Moqey in illlJ.Ilediately avallable !lmds to 
Holder. Jn the event Buyer does not deliver such funds, Seller s~all hnvo the right to tenniaate this Agreement by 
dellver!ng to Buyer OJ' Buyer's tepresentatlvc wd!len notic<> vln !he NotlJ1cation fonn or equlvalenl written notloo, 
In the event Buyer delivers tho Earnest Money In /mmedlatoly ?VailabJe funds to Holder before Seller elects to 
terminate, Soller shall be deemed to have walved hi.s right to termlpate, nnd !he Agreement shall remain in full force 
and effect. ! . 

B. Handling of Earnest Money upon Receipt by Holder, Eum~st Money i~ to be deposited promptly after the 
Binding Agreement Date or the agreed upon dellv9ry dale ln thiS: Earnest Mon~y paragraph or us specified in the 
Special Stlpulations paragraph contained at paragb1ph 29 hereln,, Holder shall disburse Earnest Money only as 
follows unless 11sed by Seller in construction ff Earnest Money is h9ld by Seller: 

1 

(a) at Closing lo bB applied as u credit toward Buyer's PtitchasePrioe; 
! I 

(b) upon a written agreement signed by all pat·tles baving;an interest in (ho funds; 

(c) upon order of a coutt or arbitrator havlngjurisdlctlon hv<1r any dispu!e involving the Earnest"Money; 
I . 

. (d) upon a reasonable interpretation of the Agreement; OJ'! 
(e) upon the filing of an lnterpleader action with paymenl!to be made to the clerk of the court bavJng 

jurisdlction over the malter, · 

Holder shall be reimbursed for, nnd may doducl from any fimdsj interpleaded,· ill! costs and expenses, ino!uding 
reasonable uttoruoy 's foes, The prevaillng party in the lnterpleade11 action shall be entitled to collect from the other 
party the costs aad expenses reimbursed to Holder. 'No party shall/seek diunages from Holder (nor shall Holder be 
liable for the same) for any matter arising out of or related to lhe p¢rformanoe of-Holder's duties unde1· this Earnest 
Money paragraph. Earnest Money shall not be disbursed prior tojfourtecm (14), days after deposit unless written 
evidence of clearance by bank is provided, 

i~!11 r!~N .!; ;:~ft9t!'f.~ :Jobi!~/:01::d~u~:1.:!t:!~ ;:~::::1:~d !:11~~!0!1l i';;~~~:,1:1,~. 1:11~:!!:di::0:l ~r~~:iti:~:o~:ir~t"i:~i~;;r~tt~;: ~i: 

~ Copyrlght Z014@ Tonneneo A69odntlon ofRenllor.~ i /t1sta,,.q\,# 
~ F60-New Construction P~rcliaso nnd SnleAg1•eemcnt, PAgo J of 10 l'Ol'p1$W- Vertlon Ol/01/2014 
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5, 

Closing, Prorntions, Speclnl Assessments and Wnrranties Transfer. 
A. Closing Dnte, Unless otherwlse provided herein, the co11s111n1~11r!on of the purchii.se and sale of tho .Property shall 

occur upon "Completion" of the Improvements ~s prnvlded he{cii,i; whlch ls ;to be on Mo.y 15, ll015 
(tho "Closing" 01· ''Closing Date'', which shall b~ evldenaed by ~el/ve,y nf warrmt/jl deed (IJtd pCl)1111,mf of P11rchase 
Pl-lee), . . j 

B, P~ssesslon. Possesslon of tho Property is lo bl: given wi(h d~livery of wap-anty deed and payment of Purchase 
fua : 

. ' . 

C. Housohold Goods. The movement of any household goods orioth0r materials by Buyer into the Property will not 
be permitted until the Property has been completed a11d (he total furcliase Pric¢ has been pald. 

D, Proratlous. Real estate taxes, rents, dues, maintennnce fees, arid association fees oo said Property for the calendar 
year in which !he sole is Closed sh1dl be prornted as of the Closi~g Date. In !he event of a obaogo or re11Bs6llsmon! of 
taxes for the calendttr year after Closlng, the pattiell agree to p~y their recalc~lRted shnre. Real estate taxes, ,rents, 
dues, mai.tt!cnance fees, and association fees for prior years and ~01! back laxes,: if any, will be paid by Soller. 

E, Special Assessments. Special assessments approved 01· levied prim· to tho Closing Dale shall be pa.id by the Seller 
at or p1io1· (o Closing unless otherwise agreed as follows: i 

F, Association Fees, Buyer shall be responsible for ~fl homeown~r or condomiiilum association transfer fees, related 
adminlstrution fees, oapital expenditures/contributions incurrec/ duo to the .tr~nsfor of the Property and/or like 
expensos which are required by the association, property management company and/or the bylaws, declarations or 
covenants for the Property (unless otherwise speoifloally addredsed· herein and/or unless specifically chargeable to 
Soller under applicable bylaws, declarations, and/or neighborhoo~ covenants), 

G. Closing Certifications. Buyer and Seller shall execute and delihr such cer(ifications, affidavits, and statements as 
aro required al Closing to meet the requirements of the Lender aap of federal an.cl state law. 

H. Warranties Transfer, Soller, at the option of Buyer and at Bu{er's cost, agr~es to transfer Seller's interest in any 
manufocturer's wanaoties, sei·vlce coo tracts, tennite bond or treatment guarnn(ee nnd/or similar warranties which by 
thefr terms may b" lransferable to Buyer. j · . .., 

Title and Cou-veyance, , 
A, Seller Wl\!Tants tbn! at the time ofCJosi□g, Seller w!U convey or l;l\\lse to be conveyed to Buyer or Buyer's assign(s) 

good and tuarketable title to snld Property by general warranty de~d, subjec( only to: 

(I) Zoning; 

(2) Setback requirements and general utility, sewer, and drainage easemonts of record on the Binding 
Agreement Date upon which the improvements do not encroach; 

(3) Subdivision and/or condominiUUl deolaratloos, covena~ts, restric(ions, a□d easements of record on the 
Binding Agreement Date; and · · 

(4) Leases and o!her.cmcumbrances specified in this Agreem❖nt, 
If titlo examination, closing or loRn survey pursuant to Tenn. CodJ Ann. § 62-18-126, boundary line survey, or ot:lrnr 
information discloses material defects, Buyer may, nt Buyer's disctetion: 

(l) acoept the Property with the defeors OR 
(2) require Seller to remedy s11ch defects prior to the Closing Date, Buyer shall provide Seller with written 

notice of such defeats via !he Notification form or equivalent wrilte11 'notice. If defects are not remedied 
pdor to Closing Date, Buyer and Seller may eleot to extrind the Closing Date by mutual wrl(ten 11greement 
evidenMd by (he Closing Date!Possessioa Amendment f1rm or other written equivnlent. If defects arc not 
remedied by Urn Closing Date or any mulunlly agree/l upon i:,xteasion !hereof, thJs Agreement shall 
terminate, and Buyel' shall bo cn!itled to refund ofEarnesj Money, 

Good and marketable title as used herein shall mean !Hie whloh a (itle insurance oompany licansed to do business in 
Tennessee will insure at its regular rates, s\lbjeot only to standard! exceptions. Tha title search or abstract used for 
tile purpose of evidencing good and marketable title must bo acceptable to the !)tie insurance agent ancl !he issuing 
title Jnsuranoe company, Seller agrees to exeoute such appropriate' affidavits ancj instruments as may be required by 
tile issuing title Jnsurnnco company. . I 

i 
~La tonl, J..- a11l\ydghUd. 1nii tuy only ))• Ullld Ju. n~l 4'Jlhta t.'Cr.Duotton, fo ith1uh. l'i.ttieu: cu:t:or iu l.nVOlVad. u 1. rn .111J~bo\'J.1c•d uut, O'ni1Ut-)w~iud wa ot 
th• fo~ JU.Y xuult J.a l•Vid .11...mil;:.(0111J bdog braU9ht: agdb.11h t:ht \hi« &nd »hou1d 1"• r.it,orhi{ ta th• :r~u1ao A.r11alll•t.lo,:1; of Jtaaltoul •I: (USJ .121•1·01, 
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197 B, Deed. Deed ls to be J11ade iu the name of j Lae Fari:-aJ.l trust 

198 Thll manner in which 'Buyer rnkos title determines ownership and survivorship l'lghl<i, It is Buycr'6 responsibility to 
199 consult the closing agency or attorney prior to Closing, ! 

' . 
200 6. Llmltatlous. Tho home shftll be conetrnoted in accordance with good bulldlng prnctices and st1bstontial acaordanco with 
201 th~ plans and speclfloations selected attd approved by the Buyer. IS!iller expres~ly reserves the right lo make such 
202 cbQnges or substitutions in !he construction of the home: 

203 (a) as may be required, authorized, or approved by gover1une11tal agencies havfugjurisdlotlon therefore, without the 
204 Buyer's consent; 

205 (b) as Seller may deem npproprlotc so Jong as materials of eqt1al or bet tel' qimllty are used, without the Buyer's 
206 consent; and/ol' ' 

207 (c) as may be otherwise reasonnbly required us long as changes wh.lch affect th~ aesthetics or livability of the home 
208 shall be subject to Buyer's wrl!le11 approval. 

209 7. Plans and Speclflcntlons, Pinn and Speo111cationa /( arc / □ ~re not attached and signed by Sclle1' and Buyer, 

210 8, Contractors and/or Suppliers. All work and materlals to be performed 01• supplied under this Agreement shall be 
211 perfonned and supplied by Seller's own contractors, S\lbcontractors, employees, ;agents, materlalmen and suppliers. 
212 Buyer shall not have the rlght to havl;l any work pel'fonned or supplies delivered to tl);e Pl'operty at Buyer's own direction 
213 prior to Closing without written approval and consent of Sellar. Seller agrees to tron~for to Buyer, !It Closing, subject to 
214 Buyer's acceptance thol'eof, Sellel''s lutcrest in 11ny manufactul'er's warranties, service contracts, and/or other similar 
215 warranties which by their !erros may be lransfemble !o Buyer. · 

216 9, Decotatlve Se)ections, If there are decorative selections yet to be seleo.ted in the :oomplelion of the residence, Bttyer 
217 shall have the option to !I1llke those selectionij from available stock at Seller's nonnal sources of supply. Buyef 
218 understands that It Is Buyer's responsibility (o make all seleollons on or before N/A and further 
219 understands th~t if the selections have not been lllllde by snid date, that Seller may-give Buyer not!c\l ofsuoh missing 
220 selections and the choices made by Seller. Seller cl1oices are hereby dei,med agree_d to and acc1;Jptablc to Buyer after 
221 three (3) dnys of given notice. 

222 10, NonreflllldRble Deposits, Buyer agrees that any request for changes or alterations ("Change Orders") to the residence 
223 will be set forth in writing and delivered to Sell<ir, Any requested Change Order must be in wrlting nnd signed by Buyer 
224 and Seller in order to be binding. No subconlmctor, workman or materialman l1as ai),thorlty to agree on behalf of Soller 
225 to any Change Order, Buyer agrees that all Change Order req11ests must be presented to Seller so as to nllow Seller 
226 adequate lead time to sol1edule tho Changl;l Orders Into the normal building sequoncie, Seller has the right to refuse to 
227 mnke ohanges/aJte!'lltions that are requested. Buyer agrees to pay Seller in advance of the pertb1mance of work 
228 necessitated by ~greed Change Orders which wfll includo the cost for both labor and matedals and further understands 
229 (hat there will be no refunds, under any olrcumstances, of payments rnude by Buyer for Chango Orders. Buyer further 
230 acknowledges thRt any work done on fhe home pursuant (o Change O.t'ders or additions may not increase tho appraised 
231 vnlue of (he Property. Seller shall not be responsible if increasos In the price of tho'Ptoperty due to Change Orders or 
232 additions are not 1•eflec!ed in the appraised value of (and resulting available loan fi>r) the Property, In !be event the 
233 Properly does not appraise due lo Change Orders and upgrade items, Buye1· lihall be responsible for additional funds to 
234 Close, 

235 I 1. Allowances, New Cons(ruct!on Allowance Addendum o is / )( ls not att11ched irn(i signed by Seller and Buyer, . 

236 12. Deh1ys. Seller shall have no liablllty for any delays in construction caused by strikes, acts of God or nature, or delays 
237 direolly caused by Buyer's Change Orders and/or selection of-materials, In the even.t of such delays, the Closing Dale 
238 may be extended· by the number of days resutting from such delays, not to exm:ed ~ calendar days; Sel!e:r shall 
239 notify Buyer of any such delays. Inclement weather or othm· delays shall not e>etend the performance dute unless they 
240 prevent the completion of work which would o(herwise have been 11ctually performed,. 

241 13. Assocllltfou Fees, [Se/eel A, B, or C below, The section 1101'//lal'ked is not apart of th(s Agreement.] 

242 □ A, Mandatory. Seller represents that there is a required association fee in !he approximate amount of$ ___ _ 
243 per yeur, prorated at Closing, with an initiation fee of$ _____ _ 

244 □ B. Not Mandatory. Seller represents that there is not a required assoofation fee, 

245 ~ C. No Association. Seller represents that there is no association. 

246 14, Vl61t8 to tlte Property, Buy1;ir agrees to illnlt inspections of lhe Property (o a reasonable length of time during 
247 business hours. Buyer furtller agrees no_l to issue ins(ructlo □s or o(herwise interfere with worker3 .or tn any way hinder 

!rltb r1:1m h ~opyr.l9bhd. 11111\ JUY (IJJJy b• \IUd. ,.,.. UAl. uhh· t~ll\llOtiOr:tl Jn ldl!ob l'•tdllJ.~ C'~rtu- f• J.;iY.PlVtd a.a:·. 'UIJ. .... iiUocl 1uJ11 wun:·. Vn•utq.,1:.h:1d uu of 
th• .!Qnll 11,1y niulb .Ln. l"gd ,.-~1;1t-lorio h11U111 27':Cl'Ughb r;gili1t t~ uoi:- An4 abould h upor:hd lo th 2'•nn•,_.o h .. o.af.t1Qn qf Jt,t.a.l.tou .. at (US) HJ,•14.77. 
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their work, unless !t hM been requested that Buyer be there to assist !n some pbkse of the conslruclion (i.e., to check 
colors, equipment, cnbinets, etc.), Buyer agrees to deal only with the designated r~presantative oflhe company assigned 
by Seller to the Prnperty an<l to lim..it communio~iions with tho representative to not'jnal business hours, 

15, Jnspectlon by Buyer. At u po/nt In tune when Seller deems the Improvements up9n the Proper()' to be complele, Seller 
~ball give Buyer nolice of such, Buyer and/or Buyer's desigunted inspector/repres~n!atlve, shuU at a mutun11y agreeab!o 
time1 completely luspect tht> improvements ("Irnprovmnents") with Seller. Following the inspection, Buyer sball submlt a 
written roport listing mnttors which Buyer reasonably deems to be incomplete or:oefective, herein named !he "Punch 
List". Subject to Seller's acceptance, Soller shall diligently aHempt to oornplete oi· repair such matters within __ 7_ 
days Rf!er the receipt of Punch List, in a reasonably satisfactory manner under!:customary building practices in the 
commtmily for like and similar Improvements. Seller agrees lo use his best effor~ to timely complete such Punch List 
items, In the event Seller does not agreo with Buyer's Punch List items, !he pm'tles agree to allempt to resolve such 
dlsagreetnent through mediation by a th[rd party neutral, Upon completion of the' Punch List, a re-Inspection shall be 
scheduled by Buyer and/or Buyer's inspector/representnl!ve, At tho lime of re-idspeol:ion the Improvements shall be 
professiona!ly cleaned and ready for Buyer's occup~ncy, Buyer shall have the rlg1it to conduct a .final walk-th\'ough of 
the Properly, prior to Closing for the purpose of verifying fhe condition and com'pletlon of any repairs or con•ectlons 
noted on Punch List and to ensure Property ls in compliance with any and all (el'ms of this Agreemeut. See New 
Construction Punch Llst/Walk through Clleclc List, 

16. Finni Walk Tbrouglt. Seller and Buyer sha11 jointly conduct a final walkthrough ipspectlon within _1_ days before 
Closing, · 

17, Completion. Seller will provide Buyer with copies of all building codes inspeclio~s and th~ final Use and Occupancy 
Letter from the appropriate Codes Authority if applicable, The const!'llction shall ibe deemed to be completed at such 
time RS suoh inspections and approvals have been supplied and Buyer has inspeolt;d and oonfirmed lhai the contract ls 
substantially completed, "Substantial Completion" shall mean lhRt all matters of substance exoepi minor touoh-up 
mattorn have been completed. Tho co11s!ructlon shall be completed in accol'dance with all applicable governmental 
regulations, ordinances and codc,s, and shall be in compliance with all applicable rQ/itriclions, covenants and condltlons, 
lncluding, without limitation, any publlo or private archltectural controls und restrictions. If the reasonable cost of 
completion of tho Punch Llst items exceeds$ 1,000, 00 , tho job shall not ba deemed to be sabslantlally complete aud 
Buyer shall bave Uie optional right, as a pre-Closing condition, to require that a Noti90 of Cmnpletlon be filed 11t the time 
and in the manner provided by Tennessee law nnd the stahitory procedure followed, 

·18, Soll Treatment Bond, At C]osipg, Seller ~hall provide Buyel' a curl'ent Soil 'l;reatment Cer~.ficnte/Bond, If any 
!'ldditional inspections and/or reporls ar11 requ.csted by Buyer or Lender, any costs j_for such inapeolions nod/or. reports 
shall be paid by Buyer, ' · 
The foregoing expenNe nmy be subject to govermnentnl guidelines !'elating to VA Loans (Sea VA/FHA Loa.a 
Addendum if appllcablo). 

19, Buyer's Addltlonal Contingencies. As additional co11tl11ge11cie,r lo Buyer's obliga(lons to j711al/ze the purchase of the 
Propel'/y at C{osing, /hefol/ow/ng shallflrst occur: ' 

A, Completion oflhe Improvements us hereinpi;ovided; 

B. Buyer's review and acceptance of lho ''As Built Lund Survey'' without enoroaohn:ient or set back violations; 
' C, Buyer's review and acceptance as to form and oontent within sev·en (7) days after delivery of Seller's written 

"W l\ffallty"; . 

D. Buyer's review and acceptance within twenty-one (21) days froin the Binding Agreement Dale-of all restrictions, 
covenants, easements, homeowner association rules cU!d other title matters ofroodrd; . 

E, Buyer's review and acoeptance of the "Water Supply" and "Sanitary Waste Disposal" systems lnchrnive of all 
appropriate documentation in tile event such is not coJlllected to public systems; a□d 

F, Buyer's dotermina(ion thnt tho Properiy is not ln u federal government deslgnnte4 "Flood Zone" thut would require 
mandated flood insurance pursuant to mortgage landing guidelines, · 

In tho event the above stated con[Jngenofos or other mutually agreed upon matters provided for herein do not occur to the 
satisfaction of Buyer or if the title mallers are unacceptable to Buyer, Buyer, al Buyei,'s sole option, shnll have the right 
to tenninnl-e (his Agreement ,with a full refund of Earnest Money. ft ls aoknowl~dgcd that payments to Seller for 
"Change Orders" which include any upgroded ltems shall be non-refundable and retaidod by Seller, 

Copyrlght20f4 @Tonncssea Assaclatloo of Renltor"'' 
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20. Seller's Additional Obllgnl.ions. If Se[ler Jias any knowledge of an exi-elior lnjedtion well and/or a p~l'colation test or 
soil absorpUon rate on !he Proporty, Slll!er shnll ba obligated to co11nter lhis offer- by disclosure of !he existence of thB 
above Including any tests and reporls unless d!solosure hns already been received and acknowledged in writing by Buyer. 
Seller shall also disclose in tho s&me manner whether any single fumlly reslde11ce located on the Property h~s been 
moved from an existing foundation to another fo1mdalio11 when, such infbrmat!on i~ known to Seller. Seller shall also be 
obligated to counter tbls. offer to disclose If the Property is locited in a Planned :Unit Development (PUD) as defined 
pursui1nl lo Tonn. Code Ann, § 66-5-213 unless snld dlsolos11rc hus already been received in wijting nnd acknowledgecl 
by Buyer. If the Property is in a FUD, Seller agrees to mnke available ooples of !he development's rcstl'ictive covennnts, 
homeowner bylaws, and nrnsler deed to Buyer upon request. 

o See attached "Additional Required Disclosures" form or equivalent written stotpmenfs, 

21. Builder Wnrrauty. Seller warrants the Property against defective wol'kmanshi1i or materials (normal wear and tear 
excepted) for a period of one (1) year frotn Closing Date and against major struoturnl defects. Seller warranls 
consll:uction of the Pl'Op(lrty to be oom_pleted in a worktnanllke manner, Ire\! of defei:ts ln materials and workmanship and 
agrees to oorl'ect flny defects, which may appear ln the Improvements within one (1) year from Completion of the 
Property as defined herein. Suoh warranty rofen-ed to bernin as a "Ono Y !)!Ir Warranty" or "Warnmty", shall be fo written 
form and delivered to Buyer at Closing, Buyer shall givo written notice of any such defects to Seller on or before ihe 
explralion of such one (1) year period, Seller, at op lion of Buyer, shall n11'the1· traµsfor all warranties and guaranties of 
manufacturerB coverlng any of the Properly whioh are, by their naturo, transferable tp Bllyer. 

22, Extended Builder Warranty. This ls not a substitution for Inspections, Excluslous to covel'age may apply. 
(Select the appI'oprlate boxes below, Unselected !toms will not bo part of this Agreement), 

o EXTENDED WARRANTY: ______ 1o pay $ ___ for the purchase of a limited warrnnly to bo 
funded at Closing. 

Extonded Warwnt:y Company: ___________________________ _ 

Ordered by; 
1'f_ Extended Warl'anty waived, 

23, Dlsclalmer. It ls undel'stood and agreed that the t'eal estnte firms and real estatdicens!;!e(s) representing or assisting 
Seller and/or Buyer, their br-0kers, and tllCl real eslH(e firms (oollectlvely referred to: as "Brokers") are not parties to this 
Agreement and do not have or assume liability for the performance or nonperfonn/!Iloe of Seller or Buyer. Buyer and 
Seller agree lhat Brokers shall not be responsible for any of the folJowlng, including but not limited to, thos1;1 matters 
which could have been revealed through a survey, flood certification, title search or Inspection of the Property; for the 
condition of !he Property, any portlon thereof, 01• any item lhereln; for building products and construction techniques; for 
any geologioa! issues present 011 the Property; for any lssues mising out of Buyer's failure to physically inspect (he 
Properly prior to entering lnto this Agreemeot ancVor Closing; for !he necessity 01· cost of any repairs to the Property; for 
hazardous or toxic materials; for lh1;1 t<IX or legal consequences of this frunsaclion; f<;ir tho availability, capablllty, and/or 
cost of utilities, sewer, septic, or coJnmunily amenities; for proposed or pending condenrnation actions involving the 
Pl'opi,1-ty; for the applicable bo.undarles of school districts or other school infonnation; for the appraised or future value 
of the Property; for square footage or ncreage of the Property; for any condit/on(s) existing off tho Property which may 
affect the Property; for 1he tenns, conditions and availability of financing; and for (be uses and zoning of the Property 
whethor permitted or proposed. Buyer aad Seller acknowledge thnt Brokers ore not expe1is wit!1 respeot to .(he above 
matters and that they have not relied upon any advice, representations OI' statements of Brokers (including their firms and 
affiliated licensees) ijlld waive and shall not assert any claims against Brokers (including tbi,ir firms and affiliated 
licensees) involving same, BuyeJ' and Selle!' understand (hat lt has been strongly recommended that if any of these or 
QllY other matters conce.ruing the Property are of concern to them, that they se.cure the services of nppropriately 
credentialed experts nnd professionals of Buyer's or Seller's choice for th" independent export advice and counsel 
relatlve thereto, 

24. Brokerngc, As specified by separate agreement, Sel!e1· agrees to pay Listing Broker at Closing the agreed upon 
omnpensation. Tlte Listing Brokel' wlll direct the closing agimcy to pay the Selling Broker, from (h1;: compensation 
received, an amount in accordance with the twms and provlsions speclt1ed by separate flgreement. The parties agree and 
acknowledge !bat the Brokers involved in this transaction may receive cornpensntion from m.ore tban one party, All 
parties 1o this Agreement agree and acknowledge that any reaI estn(e firm Involved in this transaction shall be deemed a 
third party beneficiary only for the _puiposes of enforoing their commission rights, and as such shall l1ave the right to 
malntain an action on this Agreement for any and all compensations du\l and any r~Hsonable allorney's fees and oourt 
costs. 

'rhi• :COD:! 1.• QOPYdllltt•d a.ud J:Q)' only bA \La~ 41 ,tOl Jqb.l:a. h.m..tAdt.ion• !a whicti l'Alda.1.-. Cu-bo· ,., iD\'0l~d' .ti! ~ T,ut ...ul:h1u:iud UOl:'1 l.!IU\lbllorhltd u.-. ot 
t-M £om tu.y i::-uuU: l.r) hval •l.llnblnol' bdog b~oph~ 11r.1h11tl! tb• llQO: .-ad .-fµ;uld bo :t:trp0rt11d le> to.h 7Ulll•HU ~aahl:J.oll a~ Jl.•dl.ot:,..• 11.t. ('15J l1l•ll77, 
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25. Default, Should Buyer default hereunder, the Earnest Money shall be forfeited as damages to Selle!' and shall be applied 
as a credit against Seller's damages, Seller may elect to sue, in oontract or lo1t1 for addiilonal damages or speclflo 
performance of the Agreement, or both. Should Seller default, Buyer's Earnest Money shall be refunded to Bt1yer. ln 
addition, Buyet· may elect to sue, ln contract or lot'!, for damages or specifio performance of this Agreement, or both, ln 
the event that any party hereto shall file suit for breach or enforce111orH of tWs Agi•eoment (including suits .filed Rfler 
Closing which are based on or related io the Agreenient), tho prevailing party shall be entitled to recover all costs of such 
enforcement, including reasonable attorney's fees. 

26. otlter Provisions. 
A, Binding Effect, Entire Agreement, Modlflcntlon, Assignment, and Binding Agreement Date. This Agreement 

shnll be for the benefit of, and be bladhlg upon, the parties hereto, their heirs, suocessors1 legal representatives and 
assigns, This Agreement constitutes the sole and entir<l agreement between tho par!!es hereto and no modification of 
this Agreement shall be binding unless signed by nll paiiies or assigns to this Agreement. No representafion, 
promise, or inducement not Included in this Agreement shall be binding upon any pllrty hereto. ll is hereby agreed 
by both Buyer and Seiler that any real estate ogent working with or representing eltbel' patty shRII not have the 
authority to bind the Buyer, Seller, or auy assignee to any contmotual agreen:iont unless speclfically authorized in 
wrltlng within this Agreement. Any assignee shall fulfill all the terms and oonditions of thls Ag1·eeruent. The 
parties hereby authorize either licensee to Insert the lime and date of receipt of the notice of acceptance of the finnl 
offer and further agree to be bound by such as the Binding Agreement Date following the signatory section of thls 
Agreement, or Counter Offe1~ if applicable. 

B. Survival Clause, Any pl'ovision contained herein, whioh by its nnture and effect is req_uired to bo perfonned after 
Closing shRII survive thfl Closing and delivery of the deed, and shall remain binding upon the partles to this 
Agreement and shall be ftt!ly enforceable lherflafter, 

C, Governing Law and Venue. This Agreement Js intended as a contract for the pul'chase and sale of real property 
and shall be interpreted In accordance with the lnws and ln the oourt.s of the State of Tennessee, 

D, Time of Essence. T!mo is of the essenco Jn this Agreement. 

E, TermlnolClgy, As the context may require in this Agreement: (1) the .singular shall mean thfl plural and vice versa; 
(2) all pronouns shall meftn and include U1e person, entity, firm or corporation to which they rolate; (3) the m~scullne 
shall mean the feminine and vice versa; and (4) the fenn day(s) used throughout thls Agreement shall be deomcd Lo 
be calendar dny(s) ending at 11:59 p.m. IocRl tin10 iinless otherwise specified in this Agreement. Local time shall be 
detennined by the locntion of l:he Property, Iu the event n porformimce deadline, other than the Closing Date 
(paragraph 4), Date of Possc,ssion (paragraph 4), und Offer Exph'ation Date (paragraph 31), occurs oa a Saturday, 
Sunday or legal holiday1 tho performance d~adlitte shall extend to !he next following business day. Holidays as used 
hereln a1·0 those days deomcd fed"ral holidays purs\1aut to 5 V.S.C, § 6103. In oalcufating any time period under 
this Agre~ment, th<:i commencement shnll be the day following fbe initial date (e.g. Binding Agreement Dato). 

F, Responslbillty to Cooperate. Buyor and Seller agree to timely take such actions and produce, execute, and/or 
cle!lvet· such information and clocumentslion as is reasonably necessary to carry out the responsibilities and 
obligations ~f thls Agreement, Except as to matters wWoh are occasioned by clerical errors or ornlssions or 
erroneous iufomiation, the approval of the Closing documents by !he parties shall constitute their approval of ftny 
difforeacos between this Agreement and the Closing, Buyer and Seller agree that lf requested after Closing, they 
will correct any documents and pay any amounts due where such corrections or payments are appropriate by reason 
of mistake, clerical errors or omissions, or !he result of erroneous information, 

G, Notlce8, Except as othenvise provided bere!n, nll notices and demands required 01· permllted hereunder shall be In 
writing and delivered either (1) in person, (2) by R prepaid overnight delivety service, (3) by facsimile transmission 
(FAX), (4) by the United Slates Postal Service, postage pl'epaid, regist<lt'C<l or certified, return receipt requ1;Jsfed or 
(5) Bma.H, NOTlCE shall be deemed to have been given as of the date and time i( is actually 1·ecelved, Receipt of 
notice by the real estate Jloensee or their Broker Hssistlng a party as a cli<lnt or customer shill! be deemed to be notioo 
to that pm'ly for all pu11Joses under this Agrel;lment as may be amended, unless otherwise provided io writing. 

H, Risk of LOBB, The risk of hazard or casualty loss or damage to Prnperiy shall be bomfl by Seller unli! transfer of 
title. If casualty loss prior to Closing exceeds 10% of the Purchase Price, Seller or Bliyfalr may elect to terminate thiH 
Agreement with a refund ofEnrnest Money to Buyer, 

r. Equnl Housing. This Property is being sold without regard lo l'ac~, color, sex, religion, handicap, fomlllal status, or 
national origin, 

CopyrJgft( 2014 te Tennessee AS1oclatlon ofll~ullors'' 
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J, Sevemblllly, If any portion or provision of this Agreement is held or Adjudicated to be invalid or unenforceable for 
any reason, each such porlion or provision shall be severed from the remaining portions or provisions of this 
Agreemenl, and the rnmai~ing portions or provisions shnll be tmnffccted and remain in full force and effuot, 

K. Contrnct Construction. Thls Agreetueut or any uncertainty or ambiguity herein slmll not be construed ngninst any 
party but shall be oonstrued as If all ptirtles to this Agreement jolntly pr~pared this Agreement. 

L, Ollie!', In fbrther consideration of Buyer's righl lo legally, properly and in good faith Invoke a right to terruin~(e 
this Agreemonl pursuant to any spec!lio Buyer contingency as stated hernin, Ijuyer agrees, upon Soller's request, to 
pmvlde Seller or Seller's representative with copies of n11y supporting documvntation which supports Buyer's right 
to exercise said contlngency, (he st1ffioienoy and adequacy of said oonsidel'alion being acknowledged, Arty such 
supporling docum0nls shall be provided for Seller's benefit only ~nd Seller shnll not disseminahi the satne to !hit'd 
parties, However, Buyer shall not be required to provide any documents to Seller in violation of any confidentia!!ty 
Agree111ent or copyright protection laws, if applicable. 

27, Exhibits and Addenda, All cxhibils Md/or 11ddenda a!lached hereto, listed below, or referenced hereitJ. are made a part 
of this Agreement: 
Exhibit 11A11 - plans, speos, all pertinent building information, 
including allowanoes, 

28. Speclnl Stipulations, The followlng Special Stipulations, if conflicting with any preceding pil!agraph, shall control: 
This oontradt is subject to the closing of buyer's current 
residence, 2323 Springdale Dr., Nashville, 372i2. Said property :ls 
presently under contract and scheduled to close 2/2/15. 

The following items to be completed per mutual agreement with 
seller and buyer: 
1} Reframe butler's pantry into a wine cellar with cooling unit, 
Speas consistent with those required for a temperature and humidity 
controlled walk in cellar, 
2) Install heated tile floor in master bath, 
3) Install bar/food counter with sink/beverage refrig in bonus room 
upstairs. ( basioally this was in the plans for a different 
location upstairs), 
4) Install 8ft privacy fencte and gating, consistent with structture 
presently in the back ya~d and in compliance with metro pool codes. 
5 ) Complete plumbing line to present garage if we keep the 
structure as a pool house 
6) Run gas line for outdoor oooking area 
7) Increase landscaping budget to 25k 
8) Install irrigation system using his contractor for an additional 
cost to buyer of approximately $6,000. 
9) Install outdoor flooring for sctreened in porch consistent with 
pool deck tile. If pool contractor completed flooring and a~d back 
by the builder would occur for value of planned poured concrete. 
10) All new changes would be done at builder cost plus 5% 
11) Work in conjunction with Pool Contractor, who will have 
separate contract and warranty for pool/deck completion. The 
following will be provided by the builder: 

1 
• • 

Provide gravel access . road for conatruation - IV( l! fN,/}1:1//v" t..Ll?Tt / '1-15-(5 
Run gas supply and electric service to equipment pad 
Provide fresh water supply and hack £low for autofill 
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460 29, Method of Execution. The par!ios agree that signatures and initJnls transmft1ed by facslml!e, other photocopy 
461 transmittal, or by trnt1smi(ta[ of digital signalnre as defined by the applioablo State or Federal law will be acceptable and 
462 mAy be tr<iated as originals and that tho final .Purohuse at1d Sale Agreel.l1ent containing all signatures and initials may be 
463 executed pnrlialty by orlg!nal slgna(nre and partially on faosimile, other photocopy documents, 01· by digital signature as 
464 defined by the nppllcab!B State 01· Federal law. 

465 30. Time Limit of Offer. This Offer may be withdrawn at any time before noceplunoe with Notice. Offer torminales if not 
4136 countered or accepted by 12 1 00 o'oloek □ n,lll.l ,lirp,m, Qn the -3.!_ day of Dacambe:t' 201':I 

467' LEGAL DOCUMENTS: Thi~ is nu jmportant Iegnl document creating valunble rlghts and <Jbligntions. If you have 
468 any questions nbout it, you should review Jt wlth youl' attorney. Neither tl.ie Broker nor any Agent or Facllltntol' i6 
469 nuthorized or qualified to give you nny lldvice about the ndvlsaMlity or legal effed oflts provisions, 

\ 
470 NOTE! Any provisions of"thls Agreement' whfoh nro pl'eccded by n box "o" must be marked to be II pnrt of U1i& 
471 Agreement. By affixing your slg1rnture below, you nlso nclrnowlcdge that you llnvc reviewed each p11g1,i 1111d have 
472 received a copy of th.ls Agreement, 

473 

474 
476 

476 
477 

478 

479 

480 

481 

482 
483 

484 
485 

DUYER 

'}g__.l._ 2-o at /2--===----- I 
Offer Dnte 

o'olock □ am/ o-pm _______ at _____ o'clock o am/ □ pm 
OfferDnte 

Seller hereby: 

□ ACCEPTS - accepts this off el', 

)<COUNTERS-accepts this offer subject to the attached Counter Offer(s), 

□ REJECTS this offer and mnkes no oounter offer, r AufhenfislGN 

~~wR:=qi~ier Developament SELLER 
12/20/2014 _______ 11t _____ o10Jock1:am/ □pm 

:Onto 
_______ af _____ ?'clook JJ am/ □ pm 
Date 

486 Binding Agreement Date, This instturnen! shall become a "Binding Agreement'' on the date ("Binding Agreement Date") 
487 the las! offeror, or licensee of offcror, receives notice of offereo's acceptance, Notice of acceptance of !he final offer was 
488 received on the __ day of ______ , __ Rf ______ by ____________ ~ 

lime name 

For Information Pul'poses Only 

Worth Properties LLC Zeitlin & Company REALTORS 
Listing Company SellJng Company 

Whitney Musser R Lynn Samuels Patricia Ca:t'ter 
Independent Licensee Independent Llcensco 

whitneymusser@9I11ail.aom pacty.aarter@zaitlinre~ltora.com 
Licensee Email Lioenseo Email 

NOTE; T/J/sfomr ts prol'ldcd by TAR /o Ir., rirm11hen for their use 111 real es/ale /l'll/lS/lcl/011'1ra11d ls 10 ba used oli' /;, Dy dow11load/11g a11dlor 11s/11g l/1/s /omr, 
you agrca a11d co)'entml no/ to r1/te1; a/lie/I(/, or ad/1 ,mid form or its co11te11/s "-tcepl as whal'a prm1/ded In /he /l/a11kjla/ds, nnd ngtee lllld acknow/edgr, 1/Jnt 
ally such a/tamf/011, (11//a/ldl!lell/ al' ad/I of.,rrldfonu is dona(// yo111' 01111 risk, Use 0/1//a TAIi logo /11 co1!fm1c//011 w/11! airy.(m·m other than stol/tfardlzod 
/onus craated b)' TAR is slr/at/y proh/bliad. '111/s .(01·m Is s11b/ec/ lo pel'iocfic tcvi.-!011 mu/ fl Is the rasponsibilll)1 of (he member ro nsa /he most J'ece,1/ 
al'ailab/efon11. 
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• ZEITLIN 
& CO., REALTORS<\\ 

DISCLAIMER NOTICE 

1 The Brokers and their affiliated licensees (hereinafter collectively "Licensees") involved in the Purcliase and 
:2 Sale Agreement (hereinafter "Agreement") regarding real estate located at 
3 BO!) Ly.anwopd Blvd, Naehville, 'l'N 37205 (hereinafte1' "Prope!'ty") 
4 are not attorneys and are not structural or environmental engineers. They are engaged in bringing together buyers 
5 and seJlers in real estate tn111sactions, Licl:lnsees expressly deny any expertise with respect to advice or informed 
6 opinions regarding any of the fqllowing matters, This Disclaimer Notice is an express warning to all sellers and 
7 buyers that they should not rely on any statement, comment or opinlon expressed by any Licensee when making 
8 decisions about any of the following matters, including the selection of any professional to provide services on 
9 behalf of buyers or sellers. Any professional selected by buyers or sellers should be an "independent, qualli1ed 

10 professional'\ wl.io complies wlth all appllcabfo state/local requirements, which muy include licensing, insurance, 
11 and bonding 1·equirements. It is strongly recommended that buyers include contingency clauses in thelr offers to 
12 purchase with respect to these or auy oth(Jl' matters of concem and that buyers, in wiiting the offer, allow enough 
13 time to get an evaluation of the following matters from an independent, qualified professional. The matters listed 
14 below are not an exclusive list of actions or circumstances which are not the responsibility of the Llcel).sees with 
i 5 whom you work. These items are examples and are provided only for your guidance and information. 

16 1. THE STRUCTURAL OR OTHER CONDITIONS OF THE PROPERTY. Consult with professional 
17 ' engineers or other independent, qualified professionals to ascertain the existence of structural issues, the 
18 condition of synthetic stucco (E,I.F.S,) and/or the overall condition of the Property. 

19 2. THE CONDITION OF ROOFING, Consult with a bonded roofing company for any concerns about the 
20 condition of the roof. 

21 3, HOME INSPECTION. We strongly 1'ecommend that you have a home inspection, whioh ls a useful fool fol' 
22 determining the overall condition of a home including, but not limited to, eleohioaJ, heating, air conditioning, 
23 plumbing, water-heating systems, fireplaces, windows, doors and appliances-. Contact several sources (like 
24 the Tennessee Department of Commerce & Insurnnce (www.stute.tn,us/commeroe/Jndex.sht1nl), the American 
25 Society of Home Inspectors (www.ashi.com), the National Association of Certified Home Inspeotot·s 
26 (www.nachi.org), and Home Inspectors of Tennessee (www.hita.us) and independently investigate the 
27 competency of an inspector, including wbethe1· he has complied with State and/or local liceruilng and 
28 reglsb·atlon requirements in your area. The home :Inspector may, in tu1111 recommend further examination by a 
29 speoialist (heating-air-plumbing, etc.). Failure to inspect typically means that you are accepting the 
30 Prope1·ty "as is", 

31 4. WOOD DESTROYING ORGANISMS, PESTS AND INFESTATIONS. It is strongly recommended that 
32 you use the services of a licensed, professional pest control company to determine the presence of wood 
33 destroying organisms (termites, fungus, etc,) or other pests or infestations and to examine the Property for any 
34 potential damage from such, 

35 5, ENVIROMENTAL HAZARDS. Environmental hazards, such as, but not limited to: radon gas, mold, 
36 asbestos, lead-based paint, hazardous wastes, landfills, byproducts of 1nethamphetami□e production, high-
37 voltage electl'Ioity, noise levels, etc,, require advanced techniques by environmental specialists to evaluate, 
38 remedlate and/01' repail'. It. is strongly recommended that you secure the services of knowledgeable 
39 professionals and inspectors in all areas of environmental concern, 

40 6. SQUARE .FOOTAGE, There al'e many ways of measuring squ!l-fe footage, Information. is sometimes 
41 gathered from tax or real estate records 011 the Property. Square footage provided by builders, real estate 
42 licensees, or tax records is only au estlma te with which to make comparisons, but it is not guaranteed, rt ls 
43 advised that you hiwe a licensed appraiser determfoe actual sqiiare footage, 

T.b t f t6~ 1JI ccpyd5rh!.od ~d. P-l.Y qnJ.y b11 1lnd, i n ["Hl. c,tat• t:nu, .. oUtllU 1n Whidh .l'ah1oh C•-chi;- 4, invoJ.V•I\ 1111 .. \",IJ\ J.Ul: b.od :uit llJdr, 'Plll\lU1u;·tnl1 un, cf 
t:bt lon. N)' ni1ult: Jn I•Vd '1D-111d:h n 1 L.-lllu l,..t,;,~hh agd.ri11t: tb1 u.oai: u 1d •h111Ud :b• s::ep,<1:thd br> ~b• 1'•=•o~g .-..n 11iati9n Pt ~utter•• al; C.lll) .JU-1'17. 

Cop;vtlgltt 1013 <eiTcnne,see i\.1Soelqtlon of Renltors'' 
l1!4-Dlseln!mc1• 1'lol!cc, Pago l of 3 

losta..P.l.t l'(>J'm$W Vordon 2/01/:2014 
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7, CURRENT VALUE, INVESTMENT POTENTIAL, OR RESALE VALUE OF THE PROPERTY. A 
true estimate of the value can only be obtained through the services ofa licensed appraiser, No one, not even 
a professional appraiser, can know the fi.tture value of a property. Unexpected and unforeseeable things 
happen, NOTE: A real estate licensee's Comparative Market Analysis (CMA) or Broker's Pl'lce Opinlon 
(BP0), etc,, while sometimes used to set an asking price or an offer price, is not an appraisal, 

8. BOUNDARY LINES, EASEMENTS, ENCROACHMENTS, AND ACREAGE. It is strongly advised 
that you secure the services of a licensed surveyor for a full-stake bouudary survey with all boundary lines, 
easements, encroachments, flood zones, total acl'eage, etc., cleru:ly identified. It ls also advised that you not 
rely on mortgage loan inspection surveys, previous surveys, plat data, or Multiple Listing Service (MLS) data 
for tWs inforrnatioll, even if acceptable to you!' lender. 

9. ZONING, CODES, COVENANTS, RESTRICTIONS, AND RELATED ISSUES, Zoning, codes, 
covenants, restrictions, home owner association by-laws, special assessments, city ordinances, goverrunental 
repair requirements and related issues Med to be verified by the appropriate sources in writing, If your 
projected use requires a zoning or other change, it is recommended that you either wait uutil the change is In 
effect before oorrunitting to a property or provide fol' thls contingency in your Purchase and Sale Agreement, 

10, UTILITY CONNECTIONS, SEPTIC SYSTEM CAPABILITY, AND RELATED SERVICES. The 
availability, adequacy, coru1eciion and/or condition of waste disposal (sewer, septic system, etc,), water 
supply, electric, gas, cable, internet, telephone, or other utilities and related services to the Property need to be 
verified by the appropriate sources in writing, You should have a professional check access and/or 
connection to public sewer <1nd/or public water som-ce and/or the condition of any septic systetn(s) and/or 
wells, To confirm that any septic systems are properly permitted for the actual number of bedrooms, it is 
recommended that sellers Rnd/01· buyers request a copy of the information contained in the file for the 
Properly maintained by the appmprfate governmental permitting authority, If the file for this P1'operty cannot 
be located or you do not understand the info1mation contained ln the file, you should seek pl'Ofessional atlvlce 
regarding this matter, For unimproved land, septic system capability can only be dete1mined by using the 
services of a professional soil scientist and verifying with the appropriate governmental authorities that a 
septic system of the desired type, size, location, and cost can be permitted and installed to accommodate the 
size home that you wish to build, 

11. FLOODING, DRAINAGE, .FLOOD INSURANCE, AND RELATED ITEMS. It is recommended that 
you have a civil or geote])mical engineer 01· other independent expert determiue the rlsks of flooding, 
drainage or run-off problems, erosion, land shifting, unstable coJluvial soil, sinkholes and landfills, The risk 
of flooding may increase and drainage or storm run-off pathways may change, Be sure to consult with the 
proper governmental authorities, elevation surveyors, and flood insm·ance professlonals regarding flood and 
elevation certificates, flood zones, and flood insurance requirements, recommendations and costs, 

12. CONDEMNATION, It is recommended that you investigate whether there at·e any pending 01• _proposed 
condemnation proceedings or similar matter/! oonoerning any portion of the Property with the State, County 
and city/town gove1mnents ln whicl1 the Property is located. Condemnation prnceedings could Tesult in all or 
a portion of the Property being taken by the govell1ll1ent with oompensatlon being paid to the landowner. 

13. SCHOOL DISTRICTS AND OTHER SCHOOL INFORMATION, It is advlsed that you independently 
confirm sohool zoning with the appropdate school authorities, as school districts are subject to change, Othe1· 
school information (rankings, ourrioulums, student-teacher l'atios, eto,) should be confirmed by approp1'1ate 
sources in writing. 

86 14, INFORMATION ABOUT CRJMES, METHAMPHETAMINJ]; PROPERTIES, OR SEX 
87 OFFENDERS. You should consult with local, state and federal law enforcement agencies for information or 
88 statistics regRrding criminal activity at or near the Property, the pl'esence of metbamphetaroine manufacturing, 
89 or for the location of sex offenders in a given area. 

90 15, LEGAL AND TAX ADVICE, You should seek the advlce of an attomey and/or ce1'tif1ed tax. specialist on 
91 any legal or tax questions concerning any offers, contl'acts, issues relating to title or ownership of the 
92 Property, 01• any other matters of concern, iuoJuding thosi, itemized · in this Disclaimer Notice. Real estate 
93 licensees are not legal or tax exnerts, and therefore cannot advise you in these areas. 

Tfthl t:1n,::11 lij tiopyright;d JUl4 .'Ql' i;,r,l~ ),1,.'\u~ ir, t'U.1 ut&h b-ati..-.c1:1Hon11 in 11'ld,oh l'J.Wd• t!u~■ J! l• l.nvo~v•d a.. • 1'AI\ t1Ul:harlnd. tJ11•1:, 11n•Ul:horlfl,I\ 1.1•11 a, 
tho. fli:1111: J;:.lf n11\llb ~ Ugd u .,11,t.ioi::ia ~dl:IIJ lti:OUpli~ "9~h,1t. tb• LUU,t: 11.bd 11bD'llld bP ,:1,po(.t■ d to th• 'l't.11nn.ru ,'.1/lloabb.1011 af: J'l.uUor■s •t: (fll!I) 3:l'l•U77 • 

~ Copyrlglt!2013©TenuesseeAssoclntlonofRcnl!ors., Jt,i t, ,~.,, 
~ li'14-Dl!c)nlmo1• Notice, Page Z of 3 n1'frn"'sw- Version i/01/2014 
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94 16. RECOMMENDED INSPECTORS, SERVICE PROVIDERS, OR VENDORS, The fumishing of any 
95 inspector, se1vice provider or vendor named by tlrn real estate licensee is done only as a convenience and a 
96 com·tesy, and does not in any way constitute any warranty, repl'esentation, or endorsement. Buyers and sellers 
97 have the option to select any inspectors, se!'vice providers 01· vendors of the buyer's or seller's choice, You 
98 are advised to contact several sources and independently Investigate the competency of any lnspector, 
99 contractor, or other professional expert, service provider 01· vendor and to determine compliance wlth.any 

100 licensing, registration, insurance and bonding require1nents in your area, 
( 

101 The buyers and sellers acknowledge that they have not relied upon the advke, casual comments, or verbal 
102 representations of any real estate licensee relative to any of the matte1·s itemized above or similar m11-tters, 
103 The buyers and sellers understand that it has been strongly recommended that they secure the servke.s of 
104 appropt•Jately credentialed experts and pl'Ofessionals of the buyer's or seller's choice fol' the advice and 
105 counsel about these and similar concerns. 

107 
108 CLlENT/CUSTOMER(o BUYER/ o SELLER) 

109 
110 

111 

112 
113 

114 
115 

_______ at _____ o'olook □ am/ D pm 
Date 

~<!ffi!il),~eii) below have signed and acknowledge receipt of a copy, 

1.:~1tdcl'le1t !l>CJJdt1pmmt .E.f!.e 
----- ---------------c :r.J il; ~ lfl ~ il' ffl 'N1 ER (D BUYER/~ SELLER) CLIENT/CUSTOMER (o BUYII:R / D SELLER) 

Chadelier Devalopmertt 
1.?./20(2014 at ____ o'clock □ mn/ □ pm _______ at _____ o'clook □ am/ □ pm 

D~ ~b 

NOrE: Tl,/sform Is prol'lded by TAR to //s 111embe1•s.ra1• /heir use /11 real e.,ta/e //'<ll/s,/allo11s m1<f Is lo be ,rsed as is. By dow11/oad/11g a111Uor us/119 thl,form, 
)'OIi agrae (I/Id coI•ma1I1110/ lo al/1!1\ a111e11d, or edit said form 01• /Is co11le11/s e.rcep/ as w/Jera provided 111 /ho b/011/r fields, a11d ag/"ee and ack11011'fadge /{I(// 
mil' such ufrara//011, an1a11d111c11/ 01· edit of,uld/orm Is dona al your owII risk. Use a/Iha 1AR logo ill co11Ju11c/io11 wilft "'~•fc,1111 other than ,1,mdard/zad 

Joi111s created by TAR Is strlolf)' proh/bllcd, This form fs subjaor /o pa1•/odlo 1•evfslo11 11111/ It Is /he respousibllity of tha meilibe1' /o IIJ•e tho most recent 
aw1//(lbfe/om1. 

Th.h lq~ h «lp)'tigbt:,td &nd MY 011.ly b11 \Ind. in ru..1 Mt•h tl'&Jll l OUOQI b llb\oh 1ltd,;iill cidlC' 1, J,mOlV•d ll. a. TAA .1u.bort11:od ll •rn,, 11.n',ltb;,xllllld uu flt 
hb• :Coni 13l1Y rawolt fo hll'llt ,MaUoiL11 h11'iv br<1U11bll •rdnt\:. th• l;IOlC' At!« .-~outd' ba .rcporhd ta lh1 To1uouo 1.'l'Jodtt.tJ6.r) of Jtull-ou'" •t. UU} )lll-107, 

~ CopyrJ~J1t 2013 ©TcnnemeAuocln!lon ofResltor,~ fosta...✓-:At 
l&liJ F14 - Dlsclnlo1er Notlce, Pngo3 of3 rormsW Version Z/OH20l4 
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• ·. ZEITLIN 
r ' R . OR \'I ~ GO., EALT S 

CONFIRMJlTIONi OF AGENCY STATUS · 
8vet'Y l'Cnl c,late licensee is required to di~~lose his or her agency stotus in a re11I estntl.' trunsuctlon to RllY buyor or 
seller ,vho is not represented by an 11gent ilnd with whom the Licensee Is working directly in tho transaction. The 
purpose of this Conflrmnt!on of Agency $tiltus is to aclmowl~dge that tlus disclosure occurred, Copies of. this 
confirmlltlon must be provlded to any slg°n11tory ;thereof, As used 'below, "Seller" includes sollers and landlords; 
"Buyer" includes buyers and tenants. Notice is hereby given tliat the agency status of this Licensee (or Licensee's 
company) is as follows in this tnmsaction: : · 
The real estate tnms~ction involving the propf\\'ly located at; 
808 Lypnwood Blvd, N~shville, 1~ 37~05 . 

i PROPERTY ADDRESS 
I 

SELLERNAME: Chandelier Devalopemel}t 
LICENSEE NAME: Whitney MUS/Jar « Lynn Silllluala 

in !his consumer's c\lrrent or prospective transaction is· 
serving as: I 

□ Trnnsnction Brokor or Fncllitntor, 
(not t:1n ngeutfor either party), 

□ Sellel' is Unrepresented. 

□ Agent for the Seller. 

BQYER. NAME: __ c_le._u_d_e_r._e_e_v_ai:-_i:-_e_l_l_I_II __ 
LICENSEE NAME: ___ P_e._t_:i:_.:i._o_ie. __ c_a_r_te_i:-__ _ 

i □ this consumer's current o!' prospective transnotion 
ls s~rving as: 

□ , Tr.ansactiou Bro kw ot' Facilitator. 
. (not an ~gent fol' either party). 

□ Buyer Is Unrepresented, 

□ ; Agent for the :Buyer, 

18 '"'- Designated Agent for the Seller, J,{ , Designated Agent for the Buyer, 

19 □ Disclosed Dual Agent (fo1• both parties), 1 □ , DlBclosed Duel Agent (for both parties), 
20 with the consent of both the B11yer and !be ~eller wJtb the consent of both (he Buyer and the Seller 
21 ln this ll'ansaction. · ;ln this lransaoUon. 
22 This form was delivered Jn writing, as presorib~d by law, to any unrepj·esen!ed buyor prlor to the preparation of auy offer 
23 to purchase, OR to nny unrepresented seller pr:lol' to presentation of~n offer to purchllse; OR (ifllie Licensee is listing a 
24 pwperly without nn ngenoy agreement) priol': to execution of that' JlBtlng ngreement, This document also servos as 
25 confinnatlon that the Licensee's Agency or '.Fransncti.on Broker sfatos was communicated orally before any J'eal estate 
26 servloes were provided find also serves as a stuteu1ent acknowledging that tho buyer or seller, as applicable, was informed ill at 
27 any complaints alleglng a vlolatlon or viol1i!io~ of Tenn, Codo Ann, § '62~13-3 12 must be filed within the applicable s1ntute 
28 of limitations for such violation set out in Tet1n.1Code Ann. § 62-13·3d(e) wlfh !he Tennessee Real Estate Commission, 710 
29 James Robertson Parkway, 3'" Floor, Nnshv!Ile,:TN 37232, PH: (615) 741-2273. Thl8 notice by Itself, however, does not 
30 constitute au agency agreement or establish a'lly ngency relntlonship1 

31 By signing below, parties acknowledge receJpi of confinnation of Akenoy relationship disclosure by Realtor® acting as 
32 Agent/Broker OR other status of Seller/Landlord Rnd/or Buyer/Tenant purs11ant to the National socinl!on of Realtors® 
33 ~eift1fflhlcs and Standards of Practlce, ; ~: / , 

.. 12/20/2014 , ,Le_. ...,.,.,.-....... ~~ <,;; ·- /_ ' 
34 1enn11dcOr•'llct•clo""1rll/-.l:.I!.~----------- . P$, /¾'Zv/ t/ 
35 ej!t;[~WU\\~1J,~3 PM bate .Date · 

36 
37 

38 
39 

40 
41 

Chandalie4 Developement I 

Date tS:...!-~y1~!(tut·e 
1 

(/) Date I 
----+---'---~~ -_,_,_---+--+--, ,t a'Li/u.,<2:/ '-----a--t/4,-v /Z-ZZJ ·-/ • : 

Selling t,icensee D11fe . 
Lynn Samuels Patrioia, C,u;ter · 

Woi:-tn Propertiea LLC Zeitlin & Company REALTORS 
Listing Company Oato Soiling €on1pany Date 
NOTE: T!,i.s Jori/I t, P/'Ol'icfed by TAR to l(J• me111bers/ol' the/I' 11se /11 reul c.sfa/e 11·,111wct/011s n11d Is lo be usad as Is, By tfonwloadlng a11d/or r1sl11g !Iris form, 
yo11 tJ/Jf'e~ and cove11al/l 1101 lo (1//m\ m1ienct, 01· e<ilt said Jim11:01• Its co1(tai1ts e.,;cupt (IS where pl'01•h!erl /11 the bla11kj/elrls, mid agree m,rl nc/rnowler/ge tltnl 
all)' .iuc/1 nlterat/011, ame11clme11/ 01· eci/1 of s1;/tffon11 is done M your 011'1/ r!sk, Use of Iha .TAR. logo in co11frmc/io11 w/1/r any form o!hro• //1011 standardized 
forms created by TtlR is ,·lr/ct/y proiilb//ed. T/1/s fol'I II Is s1/bject lo p~rlodfa rel'/sio11 mid ii Is t/Je rc.sponsib///1)' of fire mel/lber to 11se the 11wt 11ca11t 
ava//able/on'&.1. ,1'01:111. le ll!>p)'dg~t.•d. &.b.d aay i,al.y .In JlttaO fo 'ICll ■l •• ~.tn l:.rlQUel:~vn,: in .... ht~h l'■tt-L9i,. ~,:t-u~ tr J~l'l'd. ...... '11,)\ .u~hD~fl(•d 1J Ot', 'ttll•IIU.~t'Lo4 Ulla oe 

tbt lOO! .bAY r111llll; in lwjl"-1, onctlaf\l bnfov bU71.1Qbb •r~..L1ul: t h• u;1r •nd ah!7Uld ho xo.P-O.'rhd ta th.a fMuuo• A•11aobt:{on o.t Ra11.\t.ar•• ot (US) .12.t-li77, 

~ Copydgilf20J3 ©Tenn~ .... A•socfatron omcnlforl" . losta,,,P-1,t 
IL:YtiJ Jll(c)- Conllrmnttou of Agonoy StRtus, l'ngo 1 Jfl' 1'0l'lt1SW Vmlon 2/0U2014 
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808 L!,E:nwood l:)lvd. 
Nashvillej 1 ennessee 3 7205 

I 

I Authentl110U f; )I 
l_:Anudcl/<1 !Drotfoprnnrl J!l!C ~~ 

JW0/2014 3:14:28 PM 
~ 7 -:-·'! ''1! !tr v P'! & 11'?fC 

j tjj Wkiff\$F39ii#AA 

, · 
I: 

I 
I 
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f ropert3 Jntor.mat1on ... 

E,edroom5: 
f>ath6i 
Year l)uilb 

Lot Size: 

UvfngArea: 

f ublicSchoola ... 

Elementar!;J: 

M,cfdb 
High: 

frrce .. , 

EXHIBlT"A" - PAGE 2 OF 18 

808 L~nnwood ]:)lvd. 
1:)uiltb.!:Jl 

,n,,lltl1endoll,1ou1'Qloµmvnt,tQnl 

7 
? Fu!!, l Haff 
201+ 

0.'}7 
I 

. 2,soo -Total Square feet 

Z,800,.. Main Level 

5,210-Sec;:ond Level 

Julia Green EJementar-9 

JT. Moore Mrddle 
j71llsboro High 

$1,(,50POO 

All Information deemed correct but is not guaranteed and 
it subject to change. 

I 

l 
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EXH!BIT"N-PAG.E 3 OF'i8 

808 Lynnwood Blvd, Nashville, TN 37205 
Approximately !l;210 sqft heated & cooled 

. I 

I 

WHY 808 Lynnwood~ 

1, Custom Designed Home inside and out 
:2, 2x6 Stnd Ftaming 0111st fl to provide the up most strnctuml stre11gth 
3. 1tt 1"t F1oOl' Ceilings, 10' Z~d Floor Ceilings 
4. Spray Foam Insulation l'esnlting in: 

" up to 60% reduction iu monthly; beating/air costs 
• ;i.ddJng additional structurally stab!H.ty to the home 
- reduction in the amount of dust (reduces likelihood ofallergies) 

S, Irtterlorwalls to have sound batt hisulation 
6. 1tt floor ceiliugs to nave sound batt 
7, 2 R11eemllV.ACUnits1 w/ 2 zones on each level 
8. Extensive Millwork Package 
9, custom Cabinets Throughout 
10.secondaryPrep Kitchen 
11,Sepat•a.te Butler's 
12, 9' tall Custom lnterior Dool'S on 18•Florm 8' tall Custom lrtta:doi· Doors on zuct: 

All Custom lnterlor Doors to he: 
· • 1·3/4/1 thick 

p wf Raised Molding 
~ "'~ ~-,,.fifWi\',,ti~i'iffi~fi'\'it,..',ii 

~lfo!XJ.-!~m;l_m};~~J!.1..l!M 
13.Lai•ge 16 t Flooi· Laundry 
14,znd Floor launru·y 
15.2nd Flom· .. 1.,arge '.Bonus 
16,Znd Family Room 
17,Z,nd FI001· Wet Bar w / Mi'!li J!ddge 
18.Znd Floo:r St\\dy /Com1mter Room 
19,Screene.d Back Pol·ch w / cable, separate gas line for grille 
20,Cnstoip. Outdoor ffreplace w / Reclaimed Brick 
2:1., Ce11tral Vacuum System 
22, (2) Tankless Water Uea.te1·s (fo~• endless hot wate1•) 
23.Automatlc Lights at! - Pantry ~2nd l{itclien "Master Closet 
24JiJW Stair Thread Ligltt!ng (safety »fght lights) 
Z5,lntei·com System: 

• Selective Room to Room couvm:satlon 
,. :Uxterior Door A11sw01' 
.. Child care Monitor 
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EXHIBIT"A"-PAGE 4 OF i8 

Attachment A 
I 

808 Lynnwood Blvd, Nashvllle, TN 37205 
Approximately 5,210 sqft heated & cooled 

Specifications 

1.CaMnetsr 

Kitchens/Butler; Crestwood Signature Line, inclusive or inset cabinets, concealed 
hlnges, various color options and a custom wood hood at the kitchen 
1range. Includes a customized design and layout. $8.00 Knob/Pull 
Allowance Per 

Mastel' :Bathroo)u: Crestwood SigMture Ltne, inclusive of inset cabinets, concealed 
hinges, val'ious color options and a custoni wood hood at the kitchen 
range, r:ucludes a customized design and layout. $9,00 KnobfPuil 

· Allowance Per 

LaintdryRooru.: Crestwood Heritage Line, inclusive of full overlay 01· inset/exposed 
hinges and varlm1s colo~· options within this line, $!MO Knob/Pull 
Allowance Fer · 

zml)!loor: 

211(1 Fl Laundry: 

:I.st powder: 

2.Appliances 

Gt'estwood Vantage Line, inclusive of full ovel'lay- and val'ious color 
options within this line, $5,00 Knob/Pull Allowance Per 

Crestwood Vantage Ltne, inciuslve of full overlay and various color 
opttons wifain this line, $5.00 Knob/Pull Allowance Pet'. Change 
Washer/Dryer Rough IN to stackable. 

Custom Marble Top w J Chrome Leg System 
"'-Si 

IUtcltem 
48" Thermador Side-by-Side C-0lunm Freezet/Fridge 
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3.Floorlng 

Main.l?lom•1 

Laundry: 

EXHIBIT "N.' -PAGE 5 OF 18 

4811 Thennador Gas Range & Hood Insert . 
(can be exchanged fot• double wan oven. and separate cooktbp at equal 
or lesser value) 
30" Sharp Microwave Di-awer 
24·" Thermador Dishwasher 

:Butler/Prep kitchem 
2411 Bosch Dishwashet• 

· Wine Fridge 
I 

Laundry, 
Washer/Dryet ... Notinc!uded 

znd FloorWet:Bat<I 
MlniFl'idge 

1mtchen/Brealcfast/Living/Hallways/Dining/Libraty /Master 
Bedroom wilt be 1mrdwood ~ wide plank oakwlth knots exposed 

'l'1le
1 

$8.00 pe1' sqft for matetlal.1 pu~·cbased locally, otherwlse freight· 
in to be an additional cost, Brick pattern Jncluded, others subf ect to 
price increase in labor and material waste. 

Master Bathroom: Floo1• T!le1 $16,00 persqft 
Showei• Walt 'rile, $12,0 0 per sqft, 1(f high on wall 

Powden 

211ilF/oor: 

Bedroomsi 

Bo:nusRoom1 

Hallway: 

Bathrooms: 

Showet' Floor1 $16.00 per sqft 
Tub Surround, $1Z,00 pet· sqft, 5' high on wall 
Glass Shower Door- FramelessJ standatd height 

wide plank oak with knots exposed 

wid~ plank oak wlth kn.ots exposed 

$25 /yard allowance for carpet, pad & Installation 

wide plank oak with knots e:xposed 

Floor Tile1 $6,0 0 pet sqft 
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EXHtBIT "A"~ PAGE 6 OF 18 

Wall Tile, Subway Tile (Bone, B1·lght White or Snow White)1 B' high on. 
wall · 

(All purcbased locally1 otherwise freight to be an additlonal·cos~. l3rtck 
pattern included, others subject to price increase for labo1' and 
material waste,) 

4. Plumb Fixtures $13,000 Fixtul'eAJiowance (includes tax) 
Allowance incl udest 

'Plumbing Fixtures Throughout (Delta Valves are in for Shower Heads) 
Mastpr'I'ub 
Secondary·Bath Tubs 
Toilets 
(2) Tank less gas water heater w / circulatlon pump 

5. Counters &Sinks$14,O0O Allowance 
Includes aJl countertops & sinks throughout ' . 

6. Paint Colol'S (1) Ceiling Color• Flat 
(3) Wall Colors -Flat 

,(1rTrlm/BuiltwJns- Semi Gloss 

Water Based Paints, Sherwln Wil!iams (can match oth01'S) 
Additional colors and types subject to price increase 

7. Trjm &Built-bls, 15t Floor 
7-i/411 MDJJ Crown, Panel molding dl'opped 4" below (all locations) 

I 

1211 Pl'lmed MDF Base, w / base cap 
Window Caselnents - P1•int~d MPF 
bining Room - Chah.' Rail, Panel Molding Top & Bottom Boxes Primed 

MDF 
Foyer H Chafr Rail1 llottomPanel Molding Boxes 
All Closet Built-Jns - MDF & 1x2 Poplal' Facing, Paint Grade 
Living F.oom Bidlt• In• MDF & 1x2 Poplar Facfng, Paint Grade. 
Living Room Mantle-Wood 
Fireplace H Gas1 42" Vent Free Box (logs included) 
Library .Built-In -MDF & 1x2 Pop1ar Facing, Paint Grade 
Pa11try~ MPF & 1x7 Pophw Facing, Paint Gmde 
Lockers tt MDF & 1x2 Poplar Facing, Paint Grade 
!nteriOJ:' Doors - 9' Solid Core, Paint Grade, Custom Raised Panels 
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EXHIBl'f "A"- PAGE 7 OF 18 

2ndFloor-
5-1/4/' (1) Piece Primed MDF CJ.'own (all locations, except closet~) 
7-1/4" (1) PJece Pl'ltned MDF Base 
Window Casements - Primed MDF 
No Chail• Rail ol' Panel Molding 
All Closet Built-Ins - MDF & 1x2 Po:plar Facing, Paint G1°&de 
Intel'lor Doors - 81 Solid Cofe, Paint Grade, Custom Raised Panels 

Garage 
· 7·1/ 411 (1) Plece Pdmed MDF Base, No Crown 

8. Stail•s &Railings:Threads: Oak Stain Grade 
Risers: Paint Grade Wood 
Hand/Wall Ralls~ Metal Rails 

9, HVACUnits 

10, Jnsula.tton 

1st Floor- Rheem 2 zones 
znd Flooi· - Rheem 2 zones 
.2 Separate Units, tonnage sized according to sq.fl: to be serviced 

1Spfay Foam Insulation 
6 Mill Poly Ground Cover at Crawl 
.Batt Insulation in interior walls 

11, Lighting Allow $12.,000 Allowance (For All) ~ $121000, recess lighting all'eady 
, included and installed, Lighting allowance includes Interior, Porches, 
Extedor, Landscape, Flood, Attic h"i:c. 

12, Garage Doors Aluminum} insulated, factory painted w/ Automatic Door Openers1 

standm•d is Clopaydoor residential gallery collection. 

13,Mirrors 

-'\. 

14, ToiletAccessory $1,000 Allowance 
I 

15. Doo1• Hal'dware Hinges- Oil Rubbed Bronze or equal value 
Interior & Exterior- Sehl age 

l 
l · 
I 
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EXHJBIT "A" - PAGE 8 OF 18 . 

16. Pre-Wiring Secutity- No-will be wireless 
Home Audio - Speaker Rough-In at 6 Rooms (Rooms TBD) .-

Includes cabling/wire rough-in only, no equipment, speake1's, controls 
etc. · 

17. Outdoor Pol'ches: 
Front - l:Mck Rowlock, broom fini~h Concl'ete1 No Screentng, 1 Gas 

'Lantern 
Back

1 
... Brick Rowlock, broom finish Concrete floor, Posts, Screened. 

Includes (1) Cable/Power on Wall, Gas Line for Gt•Jlle1 Fan & (4) Can 
Lights, (1) Gas Lantern 

18. Exterior Fai;ade 
Natural Storie' & l?ainted Brick as indicated on drawings 
Windows - Marvin Integrity Series . 
Roof Shingles - Owen Corning~ Driftwood 
Standing Seam Metal at front Dining Room 
Porch. CeHings -1x8 #2 Pine Tongue & Groove Wood 
Gutters - 611 Aluminum Gutter w/ Round Downspout, does not include 

,copper 

0utdoo1· Fkeplace Outdoor' wood burning 36" fireplace, inclusive of reclalmed brick, 
shutters and wood mantle. Includes a separate gas line fo1• a gdlte 

Landscaping? $15,000 Allowance 

Does not include. a 1wlvacy fence 

Drlvewa;v- Poured concrete, broom finish. 

Sidewalk from Front Door to Dri:ve Area - Pout·ed concrete, broom 
finish 

ExlsLing one cat' garage to he removed from property 

. ' 
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Outdoor Living 

Exterior Stone 

EXH!BlT "A" - PA?E 9 OF i8 
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Appliances: Kitchen 

'ftler1\1ndor 
i!S" Pt'¢ Grn11d Commorolal Gas Rouge) Stills 
Stwl; 47-15/16" x36·3/4"X24-5/S" 

I ,"-"'"A""™ ...,..,_., cf, . ·; 

Thermador 
.Bnwrald 2411 F1111y Flush Panel Dishwasher 
W/Protesslonal Handle; $!~ls Steel, 23•9/16" X 
~S" X 23·3/il·" 

,1..cct 

l- .. -.. 
-r 1··· , 
'j h, 
l .I~ .. 
I f' I t·: 
n=~·::-~-:j f 

R' 
,.: ·;_ _, . ·..:.:.--1~ 
" 

Th0l'IJ1R<lor 
30" )3ulll-111 Fresh Food Column; Stainless Panel 

Thermactor 
4811 Professional Custom Eood Inserl; Sinls St~ l 

Shalp 
Mlorowavo Dmwer; S.!a1nle.ss: I 000 Walls, 11 
Powor Lovols; 4 Prgmmm11.b!(}StogGSl DJgl!al 
LCD Dlsp!ny: .Front•Mounted Touoh Controls 

iJ J117_ 
I -u •" •. - r 

• 7 

'. 
.... ··--

,, ,,';~-: 
•• .·m·-· 

, ... ,~ 
·1~ 

Thern1Ador 
1811 B11llirln J:lrcozer Column; s111lnless Pnnel 
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l'l'op Kitchen 

Dosch 
800Se!'le.sBulfr,In D!sh,mher; S!n!s.S!eel; 
23·9/16~ X 33-7/8" X 23•3!4'' 

1,»a fl Medin Room 

ll· Lrne 
122411BVZ4' Boverage Center 

Plumbing: Kitchen 

Omlto 
Bl'logeford I<.1to1ion Faucet; Chrome) Sold Less 
Hnndles1 stdo Sprt1Yi 9 3/4" Spout Rllaoh; 2,2 
GPM 

EXHIBIT"A" ~PAGE 11 OP 18 

Jenn-Air 
24" Under Counter Wine CellnrJ Stnfoss Steel 
23-1/B"X 35" X 26" I 

l 
I 

DXV T!ndlllonal l'ot Flller; Polished Chro1ne; 22" 
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'.Powdet' 

Cnssldy Wldes_pread~vatory Faucet; Cbrome; 
1,5 OPM; Incl Mctnl Pop-Up 

Master Bath 

Cl\ssldr Wld~pre11d Liivatoiy Fa11ce1; Chrome; ~TIJB FAUCET 
1.5 OPM; luol Motal Pop-Up C~ssldy Roman Tub Tthll) Chroh1¢/ 
*QUANTITY 0112 MetftTLevo1•1fa11dlos 

CnsstdyMl)lllC)!otce 14 Cl1nnll~ 
Serles ShowerTtlm; 

Cassldy 3 Funoitou Dlverter Ttlm; ClU'OlllO 

6Gx~ 6Tueesflmdlngiub 

at-'~ 
···k 

Bandshowo1· \V!lh Slide Ban ChromeJ 
3 Setting; Full Body Sprny; Massast} 
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21111 fl Bath1•ooms 

Wfndemcro Colfootlon Ll\vntoiy .Faucet, Chrome 
'two mn\l!es; Ri~d Spout; 3 Hofo 6-fo" 

:P1•ep K:itchen &JY.foilia Roont 

Amerioon Standnl'd 
Portsmo11th 4" C~nlorsot:Sar FaUC¢tj Pollshed 
Clltome; 1i-m"; 2,2 GPM 

LmmdryRoom 

Mh·abollc 
llavenol K!tolie11 Fnuoet W/Pttll D9.wu Spt-eyJ 
Pollsl1nd Chrome; 1,15 GPM; CALOrecn 
Compllant 

EXHIBIT "A"-PAGE-13 OF 18 

~-
1 

Poundat!ons Wh\ct(l!nore Monitor 'I'uh & Showot• 
'fl'lm; Chr111noJ Sl11glo Hnndle; Ra!noan 
Showorhoad; Monitor SC11ld-GnRnl Vfl1vo 
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--------,¥--------· 
-ci...... W--"' '--'i~IP--' 1--•--f~1--·t'>l•1-';'7•,.,~f'- '......._,•,t~fl.l.1~•'>' 

' J, ' 

~li'.'1't-cWUTt'.fit 

aos Ly1inwood 
Chandellet Development 

11n:rnnn 

FIRST FLOOR 
:?-8008QFT 

If-- f 

I 
1: I 
,, 
I 

I 
~ 
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tt,})f<Tot~ttn'h 

sos Lyonwood 
Chandellcr Development 
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Metropolitan· Government 
of Nashville and Davidson County, Tennessee 

Department of Codes and Building Safety 
800 Second Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37210 

I IIIIII IIIII Ill!! llll! 11111111111111! 11111111 

Parcel: 13011004400 

Site Address: 

Application Date: October 31, 2014 Permit Tracking #: 2008120 

I 

808 LYNNWOOD BLVD NASHVILLE, TN 37205 

E SIDE LYNNWOOD BLVD S OF WAYLAND DR 

Parcel Owner: 

KARRELS;EDWARD K., 2012 CHILDREN TRUST ETAL 

Applicant: CHANDELIER DEVELOPMENT, LLC 
221 31ST AVENUE 
NASHVILLE TN 37203 

Purpose: 

Contractor: 

CHANDELIER DEVELOPMENT, LLC 67337 

,,. To construct a New 5,322 sq ft Two (2) Story Sgl Family Res. with a 672 sq ft Attached Garage This permit Includes Porches 
and or Decks as plan shows 
0 Min Setbacks berng, 15' sides, 20' rear, 86 7' Street Front Avg. 

Pursuant# 2006-1263 Metro Code of Laws, I (holder OF permit) hereby certify that all construction & demolition waste generated 
by any & all actIvItIes governed by this permit shall be disposed of in an approved landfill Further, I certify that no construction & 
demolition waste shall be stored on the property in violation of any provision of Metro Code, For every 30 feet of street frontage, or 
fraction thereof, one 2 rnch caliper tree as listed In the Urban Forestry approved tree list shall be planted on the subject property. 

Before a Use and Occupancy Letter can be issued for this project, the following approvals are required. 
Inspections Foundation = before concrete poured, Framing = before covering wall and after rough-in inspections. 

INSP BUILDING FOOTING INSPECTION 

INSP BUILDING FRAMING INSPECTION 

INSP BUILDING FINAL INSPECTION 

U&O SEWER AVAILABILITY FINAL APPROVAL 

U&O WATER AVAILABILITY FINAL APPROVAL 

U&O GRADING PLAN FINAL 

ELECTRICAL ALARM PERMIT ALLOWED 

ELECTRICAL HVAC PERMIT ALLOWED 

ELECTRICAL PERMIT ALLOWED 

GAS PIPING PERMIT ALLOWED 

GAS-MECHANICAL PERMIT ALLOWED 

LOW VOLTAGE PERMIT ALLOWED 

MECHANICAL UP TO 1500 BTU ALLOWED 

MECHANICAL UP TO 750 BTUS ALLOWED 

PLUMBING PERMIT ALLOWED 

862-6550 wllma sulhvan@nashv1lle gov 

862-6550 wrlma sulhvan@nashville gov 

862-6550 wilma sulhvan@nashv1lle gov 

862-4569 

862-4569 

862-6038 brll.breakfleld@nashville gov 
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Metropolitan Government 
of Nashville and Davidson County, Tennessee 

Department of Codes and Building Safety 
800 Second Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37210 
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Parcel: 13011004400 

Site Address: 

Application Date: October 31, 2014 Permit Tracking#: 2008120 

808 LYNNWOOD BL VD NASHVILLE, TN 37205 

E SIDE LYNNWOOD BLVD S OF WAYLAND DR 

Parcel Owner: 

KARRELS, EDWARD K, 2012 CHILDREN TRUST ETAL 

Contractor: 

CHANDELIER DEVELOPMENT, LLC 67337 

PurpG!SOstruct a New 5,322 sq.ft Two (2) Story Sgl. Family Res. with a 672 sq ft. Attached Garage. This perrrnt includes Porches 
and or Decks as plan shows. 
** Min. Setbacks being, 15' sides, 20' rear, 86. 7' Street Front Avg. 

Pursuant# 2006-1263 Metro Code of Laws, I (holder OF permit) hereby certify that all construchon & demolition waste generated 
by any & all actrvItres governed by this permit shall be disposed of In an approved landfill Further, I certify that no construction & 
demohtion waste shall be stored on the property in violation of any provision of Metro Coge; For every 30 feet of street frontage, or 
fraction thereof, one 2 rnch caliper tree as Irsted rn the Urban Forestry approved tree 11st shall be planted on the subject property. 

Before a Use and Occupancy Letter can be ;ssued for this project, the following approvals are required. 
Inspections Foundation = before concrete poured, Framing = before covering wall and after rough-In Inspections. 

Inspection requirements may change due to changes during construction. 
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Metropolitan Government 
of Nashville and Davidson County, Tennessee 

Department of Codes and Building Safety 
800 Second Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37210 
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I. J, '"-'· '\., BUl~DING RESIQE~TIAL- NEWNJ¢~f{N .. .: 2Q14~0620, ··. ·.',\''". ····< 
Issued On· November 6, 2014 

I hereby certify that I am the agent of the owner, or other per~on in control of this property, and that Iha information given herein, and as shown on the apphca!lon 
and the permit, Is true, and that I am authorized by said owner, or other person in control of thJS property, lo obtain this permit I understand that 1f !he 
construction and/or installa!lon for which lh1s permit 1s issued Is contraiy to the requirements of Metropolitan codes or regufal1ons, said violations must be 
corrected, and the penml may be voided I further certify that I am in compliance with the State ofTennessee statutes relating to hcensmg contractors for the 
work descnbed m this perm1I Work must start wrth1n s1x(6) months and must be completed within two(2) years of issue date Permits become mvahd 1f work does 
not start w1thm SIX{B) months or 1s suspended for one(1) year after start date Extensions of ninely{90) days each may be allowed m wntIng by the Director 

Approval (Where Reqwred) Date 

PERMIT TRACKING#; 2008120 
Site Address: 
808 LYNNWOOD BL VD NASHVILLE, TN 37205 

E SIDE LYNNWOOD BLVD S OF WAYLAND DR 

Parcel Owner: KARRELS, EDWARD K, 2012 CHILDREN TRUST ETAL 

Purpose: 

Parcel: 13011004400 
Tax District: USD 
Census Tr: 18601 

** To construct a New 5,322 sq.ft Two (2) Story Sgl. Family Res with a 672 sq.ft. Attached Garage This permit includes Porches 
and or.Decks as plan shows 
... Min Setbacks being, 15' sides, 20' rear, 86 7' Street Front Avg 

I 

Pursuant# 2006-1263 Metro Code of Laws, I (holder OF permit) hereby certify that all construction & demolition waste generated 
by any & all activities governed by this permit shall be disposed of 1n an approved landfill Further, I certify that no construction & 
demolition waste shall be stored on the property 1n violation of any provision of Metro Code: For every 30 feet of street frontage, or 
fraction thereof, one 2 Inch cahper tree as listed in the Urban Forestry approved tree list shall be planted on the subject property 

Contractor: 
CHANDELIER DEVELOPMENT, LLC 67337 
221 31ST AVENUE 
NASHVILLE TN 37203 615-804-8789 

Applicant: CHANDELIER DEVELOPMENT, LLC 
221 31ST AVENUE 
NASHVILLE TN 37203 

Permit Details: 
Estimated Va[ue 
Const Type 
Sq Footage 
Parking Required 
Perking Provided. 
Sprink[ers? 

Metro Water 
Public Constr? 

$554,71314 
58-100 58-100 5B100 5850 
892 5322 

Zoning Assignments: 
RS40 SINGLE FAMILY 40,000 SQUARE FOOT LOT 

Fee / Payment: 
CA BUILDING ZONING EXAMINE FEE 
CA BUILDING VALUATION FEE - RESIDENTIAL 
BUILDING PERMIT MINIMUM FEE 

Number of Floors 
Number of Kitchens. 
Number of Bedrooms: 
Garage 
Tota[# Units 
Total # Buildings 
Sewer or Septic: 

~p ·t<c" ·.;-::-- .... ...,, . . ". •,, ..... ~ .. ·. .. ~.'M ... ,u·· ,~•, :J~~- ;{~h,'.;T.''?""1:'\~~{'. ' ', .,. ,,1,!.:i\t,,.,,;. .. _ erflll. I, 9!i! .. : .............. , .. /,,, .. ~ ........ ~•••, .. :•, ................... •••••:•~~!.,., .. ,.,., .. ,. (t•• ... ~•; ..... , .. ;• .... •·~•, ...... ,. .................. , • ..,, .. ,,..,,., 
Pmt Type Check#/ Comment Pmt Total 
CK 1677 $2,073.29 

Issue Date: Issued By: 

$25.00 
$2,048 29 

$0,00 
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Metropolitan Government 
of Nashville and Davidson County, Tennessee 

Department of Codes and Building Safety 
800 Second Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37210 

.____ ____ -'--__ B_U_I_LD_I_N_G_R_E_S_ID5NJIAL - NE.WfCA~N - 20144.0620 
Issued On. November 6, 2014 

I llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll 111111111111111111 

·') 
l'.l 

I hereby certify that I am the agent of the owner, or other person in control of this property, and that the information given herein, and as shown on the applicabon 
and the permit, Is true, and that I am authorized by said owner, or other person m control of this property, to obtain this permit I understand that 1f the 
construction and/or 1nstallat1on for which th1S permit Is issued Is controry to the requirements of Metropohlan codes or regulations, said violabons must be 
corrected, and the permit may be voided I further certify that I am m compliance with the State of Tennessee statutes relating to hcens1ng contractors for the 
work descnbed m this permit Work must start wilhm stX(6) months and must be completed within two(2) years of issue date Permits become invalid 1f work does 
not start within srx(6) months or Is suspended for one(1) year after start date Extensions of nmety(90) days each may be allowed In wntmg by the Director 

Approval (Where Required) Date 

PERMIT TRACKING#: 2008120 

November 6, 2014 AHBROWN 
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Metropolitan Government 
of Nashville and Davidson County, Tennessee 

Department Of Codes and Building Safety 
800 Second Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37210 
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SEQUENCE OF EVENTS AND SCHEDULING YOUR INSPECTION 

The repair and inspection sequence for flood damaged properties: 

Once you have your building permit, the next step rs to secure the services of a licensed electrical contractor and a licensed HVAC 
contractor to inspect electrical and HVAC equipment, which may have been submerged In floodwaters. 

Do not install drywall or cover the electrical or HVAC systems until the following has been completed: 

The licensed electrical and HVAC contractors will obtain electrical and HVAC permits associated with the repair and replacement of 
any submerged electrical, HVAC systems or any part thereof. The licensed contractors will complete their work and call Codes for 

inspections a,nd approvals. 

After the Electncal and Mechanical work has been inspected, insulation must be Installed rn the exterior walls and floors to meet the 
requirements of the adopted energy codes Walls must be insulated with R-13 or better and floors must be insulated with R-19 or 

better. 

After Installing Insulation and before hanging the drywall, you will call the Codes Department's IVR System at 862-6555 and request a 
"framing inspection". Upon receiving our approval of the framing inspection, you are then free to hang the drywall and complete the 

remainder of the repairs. 

Interactive Voice Response (IVR) System 

IVR SERVICE NUMBER - 862-6555 

To schedule your inspection once work Is completed to the appropnate level, use the Interactive Voice Response (IVR) system 

The IVR system is available from any touchtone telephone between the hours of 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 PM., Monday through Saturday 

Please ~ave your permit number and permit tracking number for each permit for which an inspection is desired. 

Dial: 862-6555 

After your connection is made, enter 123 for your Flood User ID and you will be asked for your Permit Tracking Number 
Make your selections from the options offered. 

Press 4 to request a new inspection for your permit. 
Press 1 for a building inspection for the category. 

Press 5 for a bu1ld1ng framing inspection for the inspection type. 
Enter the requested date of Inspection with format YYYYMMDD (for example: 20100527 for May 27, 2010). 

You wlii then hear a summary of the Information. 
Press 1 to accept and you will then receive a confirmat1on number. 

Please record this number. 

That's all there Is to 11! 

For more information about the IVR - Voice Inspection Permit Service, call 
Barbara Sioss-(615) 862-6522 or e-mail at Barbara.sloss@nashville.gov 
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